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author l'll.Yil,"at thill timet Irish scholan! came over in
shoals;" and another Frenchman, that the mere name
.. Uibemois" [Iril-,hman] implied a recommendation for
scholar~hip.
1'0 l-'nppo~ethat l-'llch l-'cholatl-',am} l-'uch a general and
remarkable growth of literature, should have thus l-'uddenly
aril-'enin the wnaidra and recentl.r pagan Mil of Ireland, ill
to suppose an event unparalleled in higtory. But, if tIle
above rca'-'Gningiil accepted aJ;lCOJT{'ct,there is nothing
wonderful in facts that have appl'ared anomaloul-': Grct'k
opinions and usages in lrelaud are traced to their source,
the sudden rise of literature during the Ilhth and l-'eventb
centuries is readily accounted for, and many difficnlties in
Irish history are the more cll!!ilyexplained .. Any hypothesis
of a Latin or Romigh origination of thill chnrch involves
cv{'rything in confusion. "'e hal"e an early account of the
entire failure of Palladius, who had heen gent by the Pope;
but we ha\'c no account of any other one sent from Rome
who e\'en attempted to establish Cbrigtianity in Ireland.
The first truiltworthy notice we have concerning the Homan
and Irish Churche" is near the middle of the sCHnth cen,
tory, when the latter church had been established in Ireland
for nearly two llUndred yean!.
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The hiM ('butth "rior to Romallj~m ... Of Gl'f'E'k OrWin .•. lIouI loM-nO"~rlooked ... Thl' lrioh ("b" ... b }"ou"d,..) on the Holy &ril'llln"" only ... The
nom"" {'hnl't'], )o.onnd....1 on the ~rilotu
and T,.dition. &8 l'II,taiuM
b,- the Pri...thood •.• Tb .. Iwo Chul'<"h ll,!f"red in o...:1ri" .., in Form.
(If Wo~hip. and in e ••~ •... Ind"p"ud..".,..,of In.h ('hll",h f;boWD from
Ili"lo<:," .. X,,"h Jlrilllin or :;Colland
The E.,..J ... iut;.,&
Debs". in
In.h and 8uon ..• Thl' l'al'al En"li.b ,
XII"h Ilritain ... Thl' lri.h
('J..1JlY ",Illm 10 I ...land .. AlK'i"lll Ilrilil'h (,hun-h in full AJlt"'<'ment
with th .. Anri""1 In.1o {.hn ....b .•• Xo "ellow.hip ... The Arm ..",b ~llUlll...ril't. .. C..hi"T .."....i'y.

l:s" thi~ chapter I pllrp08e to ..bow that the Irish Church.
for a period of at lea~t five hundred ~-ea" aftt'r its commencement, wa~ illdepeudellt of the Bi~hopl! of Rome, and free
from the pecnliaritiel!of Romani~m. Like all otller chnrehel!,
howe\.er, it had many thing8 in {'ommonwith Home: for all
the early churchel! "prang from the I.'amel!ouree. But wlJat
I intend to show iI.', that during the aho\.e period the Church
of Ireland wal' l!c1f-go.erning, and was u ff("('from the con.
trol of Rome as it was from the Churchel! of .-\lexaudria or
Conl!talltinople.
1. Tlj~ Iri6h C4rlrchaided hif()r~the Papacy L~ga".
'Yhl."uChril!tiauilJ aro~e in lrelaud, the Romau CatllOlie.
Chur<'h proper, or as it wal! afterward conl!tituted, did not
u:ist. The Church of Home wal! tl11."0in a !!tate of tralll!I The word Catholic .ignifil'l! 1M tt/wk, comprehelidiDgtbe enGre
body of Chriltian. e..erprhere. It. di.tincti1 application to the
Church of Rome il a contradictiou, for it impli that Rome and the
whole world mUlt be one and thl' laDle place. The word. Papal.
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Primitive ChriBlianity had been degeo('rating.
86

the seventb

century

It wag

before the floating ("rron in

"'estt'm Christendom had embodied themselves, and thu~
fonned the papal sp'tem. Home, the seat and centre of
power, allpear~ to have taken the It-ad of all the eburches
ill the work of engrafting upon Christianity 1'0 many of lhe
form8 aud notioDs of expiring Paganism.
At this period
thl:'re were many ece1e"ia8tic~ in the metropolitan diurcbes.
and ambitious laymen in the state, who were making t'trellDOUS efforts to proselyte learned and wcahh,r heathens. by

representing the new religion M conformable to their resIwdive views of pbilolropby and Paganism. For this purpose they labored in~niously
to show the correspondences
between tht'm: sub8titnting guardi~n angels in the place of
tUldar,y deitie~; piCIUrt'i1 and imaged in8tead of hottt<ehold
gods; claiming a sacredness for n-lics j deifying the eucharist; and in.entin;
a gaud)' and mptic fonu of public wor •
..hip.
'Yhen Christianit)" was introduced into Ireland, thcso
innoyatiolls had Dot bc{.o generally receind,
oot en'o in
ltalJ;
nor had the Bishops of Home :ytt stt up their
claim to unh-ert'a,l jurisdiction.
Pn',.iouil to this period.
e8ch church singl)', or through its ll)'uod .., managed ih own
alTairs; and this independent course wall continued a long
time, el!-peciall.r in diHant couutriciI, and. particnlarl)' I!-Oin
Ireland.,
Ewn wben the RomaD bisllUllll made their claim
to universal jurisdiction, it wail a long time before it WM
acknowledged
e,,"en in their own cit)' j longer before it was
conceded in otber eWell; and still lODgt"rIx.fore it Willi in
remote and" i1tubhom Ireland," ail tbat couutr.r was l!ubt'equelltl)' ealll'd by the fiut !tomauist writers,
Papist, or Romaniat, are applicable, and really imply nothing offen_
aive; but as wme suppose they do, I bave generally cbosen th...term
Roman Catbolic, always placing tbe word Roman before Catbolic, so
as not 10con~de tbat tbe Churcb of Rome ill .. The Clitholic Churcb."
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In this connection, we should be careful to dil!-criminllte
l,etween II claim 8sserted and a claim allowed, It wal! efl.l!-Y
for Home to pronounce herself the Head of the Church; Lut
it cost ber centuries of hard i'truggling to enn nominally
~/!tablish that claim. :\[any, not well read in church
hi;o.tory,im3gine that the llTeiwnt Roman Catholic Church
dates milch funber hack than it really does. The elaim
of that church to uninfi!.al juri/!diction Wlill not made till
the sen'nth century, or one hundred and fifl)' :rears after
the commencement of the Irish Church. When it wal!
made, :\fo/!beimS8)'/!.. Thl' 8ueient Britons and Scots [hi;o.hl
l'ersi/!ted long in maintaining' their religious liberty, alld
neither threats nor promiH's could engage them to submit
to the Homan pontilfs, as 8ppeaN from the testimony of
Bcde,"1
'1'he truth iI!,the Churcll of Rome at that period Wag not
herself iudependent, but, with all otber churche/!, was subject, evell in eec1ei'iastical matten, to the empcrol1l; a!!,in
A. D. U8. 'I'heodol!ills pcremprorily /!et a/!ide dIe decr!:'eof
Zosimu/!,Ri/!hopof Home, or Pope, as th!:'ywere then hegillning to call them; al! in the cage of J'elagiul!, and in man)'
othel1l. I twas centnries before tlle~l' bisllOp8could extriCall'
theml!elves from the paramount /!upremacy of the Roman
emperol1'and subsequent king!!.
II. TIlt C/utrch of lrcland teal 'lOt alii o.ff'pring of Roml!.
rlQT yet illdirutly from
allY church that wal £n ,ympathy
trith her.
It/! origin wal! altogether pt.'culillr and providential.
I.'(o'ui ...., EcduWUlicM lIistor" TO!.I, p. 453.-The venerable
Re<lewas a Briton, who wrOlehis Ecclesiastical Hislory in tbe beginninl\' of the eightb cenlury. He will be often quoled in tbis chapter,
.and his testimony will be Ille more ..aloable, ... he alway~ adbered
to RQme,and frequently I"l'proached the Irish because they were
"stubborn," and would DOl "conform 10 c8uonical rites," 10 Ihe
order and tuages of tbe Roman Church.

,
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Th{'rc was little human agency in its et<lablil!hment; iti!
founder S{'t'IDS not to have been sent by p0pt'. bil'llOP,
or ecclesiastical council. Iti! commencement was in this
wi1'6: a lad had been fOr<:ffl away from hit' nath-e Gaul;
in the land of biB captivity he learned the Iril'h hmguage.
and ga ...e his beart to God; on hit' return home, and in
his maturity. he had a dream-such a one as St. Paul had
when the angel called him to )facedonia; in this dream be
thougbt he heard. the voices of many in Ireland cTying,
"Come. holy youth, and walk with Uil." Thill call followed
him by day and night, and. at ISH, toOfar Ill' can be known.
without consulting pope or bil'hop. attended by only a few
companiont', wbetbeT lay or clerical it does not appear, be
set l'ail for Ireland. nUll thu .., II'R-N'c1esin
..ticall)", laid the
foumlation of the lri~h Church.
The Pope's plan for the convenion of Ireland. had nothing
to do with that of St. Patrick',"; hi.. hlld been through Pal.
ladiu,", which had 8ignally f.1i1ed; Goo' .. purpose l!cems to
llal"e been directly tllrough St. Patrick. and was signally
l!ucc('~j;ful.
There are many thing .. connected with the <'llrly history
of thi!:!l.'aintand the t'slab1i..hment of Chril'tiauit}. in Ireland,
that arc not well known, and which would lead us to believe
that the Irish Primitive Church was found.,.! on the modd
of the Greek Church, ralher than on that of the l.atin or
Roman.
It is well known tllat the early Church of Ireland. in her
doctrine and u!'age.., wail far more ill llarmony with the
Eastern Church than with tIle Latin or "-e ..tern one-as in
her obl!ervance of Ea ..ter. tbe reception of the Three Chapter!:!,the frontal in opposition to t1I(' coronal tonl'ure, her form
of marriage, wailing at funeral .., smiting the breast in pra}'er.
in her quotations of the Greek in..tead of the Latin Scriptllfi'S, and in many olher customs, all of which be~peak an

•
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Eastern origin. These (,ort'e~pondences are far too numerous and too identical. to have ~n the rc~ult of mere accident.
Their existence and practice reach far back, being coeval
witb our firllt knowledge of the Iri!!b Chrilltians. They
could Dot have derived tht'se from Rome, for Rome never
practiced them. but sometimes expelled those who did. How.
then. can we account for the opinions and us~"'('s which
....ere 1:'0 early and so generally practiced throughout all
Ireland. nnd which required centuries of prohibitory admonitions and coercive appliancelS before they were discontinued 1t
A yague opinion exisill that these custornO!CRmeto Ireland by sailors through the Jlediterranean.
This position.
however, is not satisfactory. It is wholly without proof,
and st'erns to have been merely invented to meet an exigency. The far greater prohability is. that these Asiatic
customs came through St. Patrick. the fonnder of the Irish
Church.
This last view ill in agreement with history, and ill
really the ouIy one which can ~til'faetorily account for
tbe remarkable a.,"t('f'ment betwccn the Greekll and the
fir~t Irish Chrilltiall8. If this. then. be true, which we
fully believe, we dilleo'-er a CUriOUll
and a pleasant fact:
lhat neither the French nor the Irish Church was an off"pring of the Church of llilme, but that both of them were
born and cradled in rellpeetive independence of Home or
ber bishops.
Intelligent Roman Catholi...s do not pretend to deny these
fact~, but try to dillpose of them by fls!>ertingthat the Imh
Church, at this lime, had a..parted from itll tint faith. This
is {'utitely gratuitous, and wholly opposed to aU the early
hi!>toryof
Ireland.
,
1 See chapter III, wbere the Greek origiD of tbe Irisb Church ia more
fullypre6euted.
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III. The lri~k C,hrch, ;11 iu i1l.fa1lcy, lea' wholly ourloolud •
.As its estahl~hment. under God,

the enterpriile of
one man, there wa;; 'no ecclesiastical body to r ..gard itB
future existence or progress.
For ceoturiei! it wall l!cattely
noticed in Uome or 011 the continent.
It wall too rar off, and
wall altogether too poor, to en~cre the attention of bishops
in and about Rome; for these ambitious dignitari{'s were
wbolly occupied with llchemcs at Lome. aDd with their conflict with older cburche8. which were resolutely 0pl'Ol!ing
Mme of their lordly assumptions. They really had no time
to look aftE"T the affair.! of a small i,.]anu, nearly a thou"and
miles from them. in the Atlantic Ocean. It wail Iwo hundrt'd
years after its cstabli"bmcDt before the popes or tht>ir bi"h.
ope took any official notice of it; lind, when the)' did, tbe
two churches IITCseutedthemselvC'.. not in the relation of
principal and subordinate, but, on Ihe contrary', as far as
independence wa.. concerned, in the relatioll of equal .., Rome
arguing and expostulating with lrdand in regard to Easter,
which both churche .., at that time, edeemed a matter of
great importance.
Thuil, when Pope Honoriull, iu A. D. 630, first addre ....ed
the Irish Bishops, he spoke of tllem as living" away in the
ends of the earth," and his language to IIII'm was not that
of command, but of expostulation.
"'Vb)'," he said,
"llhouJd you, being 110 few, and living ill the ends of the
earth, think yourl!elnl! wi,.er than all other churche .. in
regard to the celebration of Easter 1'" "'hen the Iri.;!"
clergy refu...ed to comply, there was no charge of imuhordination brought against them, nor was there RUY at.
tempt on thl! part of Home to excommunicate them. The
wall

• E%bortaIUlne paUcilstem BDam in eJ:trem.i..f terr~ 6nibus con.tilu.
tam Ispientiorem antiqni., live modem is, qWl.'per orbem crant ChrLdi
EcelCSllS ~stimarent 1-lwU,
Ecd. 1li8l., lib. II, cap. 19.
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ff"5lIion, l\"hieh i~
rntlwr 8 summar)"

of

hi!

life and OpIniOn!!,

migbt f'e/ltlOnailly expo;>et to find Iii!! c~.
if he had any
apart ffOrn the S ...riplllrel!. and al!!O10find in it lbo~ Iloman.
ilIt doctrines
whicu. in lalt'f )'P8~. Jlln'e lncoen attributt'd to
him. RUI in all thilt he hu len there ill no allusion 10 any
of the pcculiar doclriut>8 or USB:,""!! of the UOlilJlIlClltllOlie
Church. or of anYllling thnt ill not in agreement with the
Xew Telltlllllent. ftII it is g'Cncrlllly nndentood hy Prot<'8l_
anll'. From an unbill.l'ed perot'sl of lhllt Confe".ion, the
",,,der could not dUCOV(,fthat thi'lle peculillritiel had lh~n
exu-Icd.l
l\'~

from hls writings.
Wh,. I. tbi. T If Ih ..", ...u -.a]' Uoma.Dl.m ill hi.
Conk!l8ion ... DuM Ibe.1 not l'ro<Joee il'
Thalt all m.,. juJ!;'l fur
tbem ... l,.er;, I baTe tral:ucribPd Ibe ...-hole of biB c.:on({,51ion {lgln TOJ_
nml! 1.111of .Ifi, ••.• P'trolt>p, will. .. tTDn&lallon, whicb <:all. be
fonlldlnlbllappenuis.
I Tbe oul! lhing in hi. life and writing. tbal no be Iortn~
Inlo
i. a lIoCotenre in bit Idle'lo
Corotirllf. A Rrililb
.orh .. 'Up~jtion
ebiet'lain, wbo bad r"plu~d
and eanied off ... sine. a number of Cbrl..
",boDl,lbeJrhh
~intu.,..,,,}
hadwufirmed
Ib.>da,.ber._.
anJ
anoinled
_ill. holy cbri.m on tbeirforehead .... Hill OWII word. a",l
•• JnnOCt'utillDl Chri.tianonun,
qu ... ego innnDle~
l\.eo Ifl!uni, at'lult
lI&<>ph,.t! in ,. ... 1<1Cllllin CIuUIO eonfirmarl, ~1"11I die qUA c:hri.~
dida Bagrabat in fronlelpsorum._ltI
..... V•• "11,.,14ai,Tol. I, p.~.
Thill fotm ofconfirmalion
b.a. been ot'l.. n addn~
.... ,.idellf:e Ihai
:'1. J'atrick wal a UOllIAlll.I, and. conJ.equl!oll,.,
Ihal he held all lhe
olher pecnllarllir.
of Ihe ']'Ilem.
DUI, it .hollid be ~membe"""
lhat
lhi. and """eral olhe, adjuucl.o to baplum, or rltea fullowlull' il. .. en!
h;r no meua peo:uliar to lhe Churcb of Rume lUlhe timll of 8L Patria.
The,. had blll'lI P""'tj~
1.]' mu" chW'cbll!>l .... arly u Ibe cl~ of
Ihe ..econd cenlury, Ion!:" befoUl Ihe I'apal Church had properl,. an
nalenet".
~IOlI~lm amllll., in hil chapler OIl Ihe rul.". of lhio Cen.
lury, Ibal "after
baptism,
Ihe1 [tbe ne'" conTera]
lffelTed
Ibe
"ign of the cr08I, "'to"' anuinted, and,
pra1"l"ll and IbelmJlOllitiun
of hand., WI"'" oolemnly d...JieaW t<.I God."-Eul, Hi"" '1'01.I, p, 17U.
:0:0 Ib.t IhIa pat1lg1'&ph In l"L Patrick'.
leuer really prOTII!>lnoth.lng in
",card 10 11... Inl.j"",tioll of Ihe Irilb Cbun:b to Rome an,. mol'tllhan
to CODllantinopl1l or 10 Alosandria. for It .eems 10 haTe ~ll
Ihe gen.
l""ueUllwmoflhatda.T.

u.n.
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81. Patrick's experience does not sa't"orof Romanism. In
Nlating his fcelingg immediately after hiBconvenion, as tbe
paragraph is tranBlated b"..Sir James "'are, he thus wrote:
" )1".. conslant business waB to feed tbe flocks; I was frequent in prayer; tbe love and fear of God mortl and more
inflamed illY heart; my faith Wall enlarged, and my
spirit was augmented, llO that I said a hundred pra)-ers a.
day, and almOllt as many b,r night. I rose before day to
Ill,}' pra,p'fl!.,in the snow, and in the frost, and in the rain.
and I I'{'CI;'ived
no damage. Xor wall I afi'o:c1edwitb llloth.
fulnel!8,for tbe spirit of the Lord was warm withiu me."1
In thill simple yet beautiful narrative thl're iBnothing uu.
scriptural, nothing superstitious i alid there iBin it not even
an allusion to any of the peculiarities of the Church of
Rome. It uprel!ses, in I.Icriptural I.IIJleand doctriue, the
warmth and the growth of his recent experit'lice. 'Ve can
hardly conceive it pOB!'iblefor a Itomanist to have thus e:J:pre"~~ biml>t'lf,.....
itllout haviD~ alludcd to l!omeof the peculiarities of that complicated B)'stem.
It illreadilr allo.....
ed that Homisb opinions and practices
bave been attributed to him by hi" biographers, who wrote
five or six centuries aflt'r bill death, and at a time when the
Irish Church was rapidly going over to nome; and when
thelle writers, in the tenth and eleventh c('nturie~,viewed
the t'Cc1esia.sticalatIairB of St. Patrick's day through the
medium of their QWll times. Setting, then, these alSsumptions
aside, where is the evidence, in anything whicb he enr said.
did, or ie l!Upposed to ha"e written, wbieh would lead us to
believe that be ever held or practiced any of tbe peculiari.
ties which belong exclusi,'ely to Homanism 1 Romanism.
a...it bas been for the llll!tten centuriell, did not tben emt.
The idea tbat the Primitive Irisb Church was Romanist
I

U,drr. vol. n', p, 300. Ptllrorop,

.6, 'Y&1'(!'8tratl8]atiotl.

1'"01. LIII, p. ~l.

Co_jrs.w.,
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lil an entire assumption;
been

80

often

8l'l'Crted,

hut it is one, however. tbat has
and 80 long and so generally acqui-

esced in, that very few have c\"cr thought of examining the
proofs upon which this suppollition is supposed to n'lIt. At
tint, it set'mi! to ha.e hffn a ..imple !Supposition; then to
ba,'e been assentt'd 10 as truth, and, after pai\sing l't'nturies

uncontradicted. it has lx'cn finally and inconsideratelyad_
mitted all true by even Protelltlluts, who were otherwio-e
well read. The fact is. thllt tbis ou(', with many other
assumptions of the Roman Churcb, when duly examined,
will be found to he ba;;eless-ballclcI'8 8S the 8i'sumpti'm
that: the present HaIns of tile Roman Catholic Chureli had
an exiHence in the da~'s of the Apostles.

Y. The two clutrcJ.t$ diJfertd in rtgard to tlotir Joctrillt.
WhO{',"erwill sludy the history of the pt'riod marked out
(or the indt'pelHleuce of the Irit.h Primiti,"e Churt'h, willlind
that, in many important doctrine!!, the latter dilT(>rM.
widel.}"
from the former. Xow, without attemptlng to pro\.ent'gali'"es,
or 10 enumerate the differt'Dce8between the two cIlUrches,in
regard to the time of keeping Easter, the doctrine of Ihe
Three Chapter!<,and man)" other matter~ of di~pute. I will
-callthe reader's attention at once to the SOURCES from which
the two Churches deri\.ed their n""llt'Cth"ecreeds. Consequently, if th('y differed in this, the most essential poinrthat i;<,the foundatiou upon wlJieh their respecth"c super_
structures !!-tood-we IDa)" reasonably I!uppo;<etllat they
must differ in many minor point,.. The Irish Church, ft;<it
will be more full" shown in another place, derind iu doctrines solely fro~ the l'loly Scriptures; while the Church
of Home drew hers from the Scriptures and from tradition jointly, and holh of the8C onl~" a~ they were inter_
preted hJ the hisllOps or the ecclesiastical councile of that
Church.
The Homan ua8is, it will be seen, whollJ di"allowed the rigbt of pri,"ate judgment and of indiridnal
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interpr1.'tation; it iUlitituted a few fallible t.i~hopll to be
"Iordll o"('f Gou's heritage." Thtt8, the rellpecth'e eccle.
sia~tical ffiificell stood upon wholl)" different foundations;
the)" could not be united nor harmonized en.n in their creed.
or worship.
The venerable Bffie, of the eighth centur)", who was
alwa,ys in sympathy with Rome, and who wall IIteadily
opposed to "the stubborn amI uncanonical irregularit), of
the Irillh," when speaking of tile minillter!! of lona, who
were mOlltl)"from Irdalld, and who embodied ill their cre{.d
both the doctrinell and the u!;agellof the lril!h Church, thu8
"'-rote: "The)" preached only .linch work of charit)" and
piety as the)" could learn from the prophetical, evangelical.
and apolltolical writing.ll."1 Xow, Bed(', in "peaking thull
i'pecitically of Ihe ..ource from which the ..e Irish teachers in
lona deril"ed their religiou!! belief, did not hltend to "pl'ak
this to their praise, but to their blame. Again, if it had been
Hi,t. Etd., mlib., ('ap. -I.-Tbill declaration of Bede ill in agree.
ment with other .w-]y writ..u. Adomnan, in hill Life of Co]umoo.
quoted by Crllik in P"'t. 11;'1.of E..g/ud, .0]. I, p. 21l3,lIaya: "All
the fuot lri.h Chrinianll Wl1'reremarkable for the v('n('rationof th&
Scriptures." &>dulius,an early convertof8t. I'atrick,wrote se.ersl
upositionsonthem,scrllpllofwhicharepreservedinI;uher'sworks.
iu one of which he objects to the Latin Vu]gllte, ..nd advises all wbo
can to r('ad .. Tbe Hebrew Verit....." Again, Bisbop l'uh('r lIa]s tbat
th" quotations oi the early huh "riteu are from the 8eptuagint, and
1I0tfrom tbe Latin Vu]gare, tbe vefllion of Rome. And llgain, Bede
rewrd~. vol. III, p. 3, that Fur.ey IInd Killian, eminel'Jt Irish ~deai.
IIl1tieS,or ministe-lII.were great scriptnrs.! teadeu, kzio.ibt<. '/laU.
~o one can pt'ruse th('l!escrllpllof tbe early lriah writers, wllected hy
Arcbbishop t:'nber, without noticing the prominence wwch they
enl}'wbere give to the Scripturea. Even Probua aud Jmeline. of
the tenth and eleventh centuries, though more th&llhalf Romanized,
could uot nni.h rhe moral portraitll of their early saints without ad.
ding that tb('....were ..in dIKtiui",i i..&..;pll<";6, .. men very learned
in the 8cripturea."
I
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common in his day for Chri~tiam' to han drawn their reJig.
iODll opinions wllOlly from the Holy Scripture~. then there
would have ken no point in hill declaration, and ill' would
not have made it j but there W/I,6 an l'llsential point in it, and
one, too, which lie meant should tell against them; and that
point

was tL.at, in relying

lIolely upon the Scriptures,

they

dillallowcd tradition and the authoritative interpretation of
the Church of Rome. Thus, the Irish Church and Ibolle of
loua agreed with the proksting cburclwl! of the Reformation. to wit; "that the Hol)' Seripturell ill the only rule,
and tile 8ufficil'nt rule. both of faith and practice."
This, then, wall their lltamlard; and from tbill only th('sc
Scoto.Irillb teache~, and tile whole Iri ..h Chllrch of that
pt.'"riodwith them. d('rhed their rdigioull opinions i and beCII.Ulle
they did ~o, Bede regarded their COUlse8~ IInu~ual,
and also charged them, in siweral other matterl.l,with a want
of confurmity to "canonical practices."
Thus, the two
Churchel.l differed, as lIas b{'f'1Iobl'erved, and the difference,
was not about trivial matterl.l, bUI in essential .. : about the
bal'is on which their resilecth'c churches rested.
It ill
readily acknowlL.Jged b".tlle Roman Catholie Church henelf,
that !lhe derives her authority hoth from the Scripture!! and
from tradition, as they have lwen transmitted and expounded
by her bisholls. popes, or b". the priesthood of the Church of
Rome. The >'Ourceof her authority ill thus I<Ctforth by
3Iol.lheim: "The religion of Uome," he !laY!l,"is deri,-ed.
according to the unanimous account of all its doctors. from
two sources, the .....
ritten and the unwritten, cr, in other
word~. from the Scriptures and tradition."1
Xow, the I'pecifie point which Bede had in ,'ie .....was this,
that these preachers in lona .would not receh'e tradition,
nor the expollitionl' of Rome, all authority. On the contrary, thry had been taught b". Columba. their roundl'r,
I .lfco,ki",',

£cd. Hilt., vol.
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., not to rt'cl"il"eal! rdigious truth anything not BlIstainro
by proofs drawn from the Holy Scriptures, prolati& 8acra
Aud furthf'r, it !lhould be reWf'm&riptllra tutimo,.ii8."1
hered that Columba, who taugbt this doctrine, was a minister in the Irish Church, amI had never bl"ellout of that
kingtlom till he wa5 fortr-three :..ears of age. Thns, the
teaching of the lri5b CllUrch. we may ea~il)' presume, WllS
the&l.me as till\! in lona.
YI. Tht! Chllrch.u 0/ lrl'la"J mId Rome tJ:ollldnotfiUow&hip each other.
They ditTered not only in doctrine. bllt a180in otber matte~; so mnch so tbat they could not worship together in
the snme edince. In A. U. Gi6, in Xorth Eritaill, before
these Scoto-lrish c!erg)' wonld Ilubmit to the LisllOp"and
the lIew regime which tIle popt's, through the archbishops
of Callterbur)', were imposing upon them. tbey sacrificed all
their worldly interest!!. left tbe counlry and tbe churehes
they bad foundl:'d, and retuml"d, in destitution, 10 IJ'l"Iand.
Shortly after, the papal S)'nod of CealhJtbe decreed, "tbat
henceforlh no Scottish [Irish) I'riest l!honld preach in any
of their churche"."~
BeJe. and oth('r" afu'r him. without intending it, ha\'e
often given incidental e\-idenee. in some re~pect:Jmore !!ig:.
ni6.cant than dire<'t worda, that the Irish Churcll of that
period followed oul)' the teaching of the Scriptures. dunegarding tradition t1l1dtbe dogmas of Home. 'Yhell eulogizing the saint!! and religious t('aellers among the Irish, they
almost nniformI)' said that Ih('r were" wen det'ply learned
in the Scriptur{'l!"-a commendalion whicb. howel"er, was
!lcarcdy ('nr heard af!('r tile t"ntb century. wilen tbe church
was kcomillg Homanizcd.
I AdDJilIt4.'.

Life of Col

".

D~. Afn'''lder', J<M4, p. 77.

f>f

".

Moo....'. Hi,,_ f~wlle4.

'AdDJil ..... ', Life
U",p.'n4.

Col

CuA." vol.
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To tbe aool'"c "'C may add the te~limony of a modenl
hil!-torian. Craik, in l!l"-'8king of the Culdcetl,l or the milll!ionaries from Iona. says, .. Or the doctrines and l'i'c1esiastical
gOH'rnm('nt of the Culdecl! we know pOl!itinly Wf}' little;
but it would appear that whatcHr mar have bet-n the prio.
cipJclI of their founder. Columba. 11('y enntually bt-came to
be com.idert'd 88 oppol!ed to many of the claim!! of the
Roman See." On thii! account, although a great part of the
norlh of England had been conY!;'rted by-the milll!ionaries
8{'nt from Iona and Ireland, it wall d('crN'd in the Council
at Cealh.rthe, in the year A. D. 816, "that no Scottish
prie!!!. for dIe futurt', 'lihould C\,(,f exerti.,.c bill functionB in
England."
The Englil!h writefl~ of that age, nen-rthelest',
hear testimony to the purity of their lins, and to the zeal
of their apo~tolic laboN-,while they denounce their exclusive
devotednel.'~ to the authority of the Scriptuws to the reo
jection of nomi~h c('remonie~, doctrines. and traditionI.'; and
also the nakedncs~ of their formll of wonhip, and the republican character of their eecl('"ill~ticalgovcmment.1
VIl. The tWQ Chtm:lu, (liJfered 110t 01I1y i~regard to the
tOlacu from uhich they derired their doctn-Itc" bllt they
uere ,eparattd a, rcidely i~regard to thrir ~tage, a"d
mode, ofworlhip.
For a period of more than I.'ix hundred yean! after it"
commeuC<'ment,the Irish Church refused to ob8erve mo"t
of the rite!! and feslivall.' which had beeu enjoined Ly the
bishops of Home. Iu many ca"es tbe lri"h not only refused
'The word Culdfi! means simpl" a ,ur...l af Goo, and W8JInol
applicable to any clan of Christian. until about Ihe nimh cenlury.
From this lime it Will applied 'pecifically 10 file religious wachen
whQCftmefromIoua. IQUa,IUIWehaveseen,wlliI "a school dIrish
foundllliQn," IlDd I't!cei\'ed Deafly aU ill finl teachen and ,tndents
from Ireland: hence thi. school and the Irish Primitive Church were
abQut idenlieal in their doclrine and di8Cipline,
'Piel, Jlisl. ElIgftnd, vot.l,p_21S.
{"sAer,vo!. Iv,and.Qlhcrtl_
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to regard tht'~e ct'n'monies which had been oroainro, but
actually observed tho~e that had been forbidden b)' the
popes of Rome. In the great controveny ahout the tonsure,
the Thrf"(' Chaptef'll, Rnd the time of keeping Eastt'r, which
continued to agitate tbe Church for two or more eenturiel',
the Church of Rome and that of Ireland were continually
opposed to each other. At tbis da)' tllel'e controlersie~
Illay be regarded a~ of lillie comequenee, but they were not
~o regal'l.ledat that time; tht'y were test quel!tions tbat wt're
litig-atf'dwith great bitiernt's8,1 and were e~teemed of l!uch
imponance that no dominant cburch, wllich bad tht' juri~diction, would, for a moment, hale allowCtI R subordinate olle
to have continued them in open 0pp0l',ition to it~reIWaled
injunction~. The Latin bil',hoplI,IIOmeyean~ bl:'(ore,had excommunicated the ER~tern ChnrchC'8, hecRu~e the latrer
would not kPt'p EIll',tf'rat IIJ(>M.llletime they did in Home.
'fhe Irish Church, all thill while, I"trietly followed the
custOIllof the East, wbich Wall particubrly offen!:<i.eto the
hisbopll of Home; for, from the time tllat the latter clnimed
the right of univer1!-aljuri ..dictioll, tlley became extremely
~ensitive to tlle It'ast departure from their dicta, in even nnimportant mattt'N, and t'~pccially ~en~iti\.e in reft'rence to
a confonnitj" to the .Ea~tern Clmrch, whicll tlu'j" e~teemed as
their rival.
L Xow, wliat great!;'r evidence of hi! ind!;'pendence could
, Tbis 0pjlOl!itioliW!l.ll mutual. Bed ... quotes a letter from Lauren_
lius, Archhl~hopof Canterhury, in which il is stated that Dagan, an
Iri.h priest, then in England, was so violently oppo.oedto tho!lewho
observed EMler after the Roman cWltom,that he would not eat nor
drink with them, nor e\-en sleep nnder the Mme roof wh..re the,.
lodged. Cuthbert, a bishop who went over 10 the Papal English
Church ill Xurthumberland, vuweJ that he would have no commQnion with the Iri.b, d...nuunced tb...m as beretiCll,and enjoiued that
should tbey get poS'5f'~~iOll
of bis bishopric, "10 UmOU hi .. bonu" 10
anotherplac ..,-L"n.okr. IInh, "01. n°, p, 21•

•
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any church have gh'en than that which the Iri;;h Church
gavel
In an important mattt'r ... lie followed lwr own COllf8C.
in opposition to till" 8'"owed declaration of the Churcb of
Rome.
2. 81(' not only rc£u;;ed compliance with Illig requisition.
hut actually lwrsil!led ill doing that which Home had £orbiddl'n.
3. The Roman ponliffg attempted no meaSUf"'! 10 compel
obedience ill lrelancl. Rll they were tIlen doing in ltalJ and
in otllf~r countrit!8. where the,r really Imu authoritativtljurilt.
diction.
Bede, who wrote ahout a century after the pontifical letter
aln.ady referred to, or aoollt A. n. 730, 11uI.Iwrites: .. The
nation of Scots, wllo inhabited ILt' south of the kingdom of
Inland, had been admoni;;llcd h)' the prelates of tbe Apo;;.
tolic See to obsC'r\"c Easter according to canonical rite, out
tbe nortbern pnn'iuces of the SCOhl, and tbe nation of the
I'iets, notwitlllitanding the Pope'l! admonition, did not forbear
to obsen'e, from the fourtet'nth moou to tbe tWf'll'th,accord.
ing 10 their uSllal clIstom."\
Here, then, is authl'ntic and
documentary t(-stimony. that "I' tf) thc cloi'e of the eighth
century the great body of the churcLel'l of Ireland would
1I0t comply with the plaillf'st requil'litionl!of the bi"hoJls of
Homl'. Consequently. we may infer, that, if tIu,.,}'would not
conform to thill, the most obviou..~ and perhapll the Il'allt
objectionable, th('re is strong prellnmption to believe that
tl1f')' did not conform in mall,}'other malters in which the
churelu's differed,
Thllt the southern part of Ireland should ha'\"e complied,
after nearly two centuries of coDtro'\"cr..y, cannot be regarded
all an el'idcnce of ImbmiSi'lion,but rather all the result of an
argument in which lOfT had been cominced. and of which
Rome, in this io;;tance, had certainly tlle better reason.
'1/l,u . .JlMlojhtloltd."ol.1,p.U2.
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A mere change of opinion, and consequent change of practice, cannot be cODI'trued into a 6ubmisI!ion to eccle~ia8tical
authority.
will close this I'ubjI'Ct by a few quotation" directly from
Catholic authort', which will clearly "how that tbe Iri"h
Church, long after tbe period which we lillye aS8igned for its
independencc. did not geuerally obey the decree .. of Rome,
but peJ'l:listed in following itl! own illdl'pendent COUTz'e.
Raronius, the Catholic anualil't of the sixteenth century,
wllO pot'8l't'8l'd all the ",cordi', inclnding this part of Irish
Church llii!tory, in the following ,.eutcncl's corroborates all
that ha!' Ilf'<:.nwritten in regard to the independent action of
the Iri ..h clergy. "All the Iril'h df'rgy," he says, "of the
eighth and llinth centuries, joined in a defence of the Three
Chaptert'o On being condemned by the Church of Home,
and finding the llentence confimll'd by the :Fifth Council,
they added to their crime that of schism, and 8l'parated them.
seIve!! from it. The,}"joined tl.e !!cllismatics, exalting tllem8el\"e1Jin the yain preommption that tlley were standing up
for the faith.'"
'l'hi .. opposition in d('fence of the Thn>e
Cbaptl'rs, however, did not originate ill the eighth cenlnr)',
for it had been the teaching of thl' Irish Church from the"
beginnillg. ail it bad heen the teaching Iou;; before of the
Greek Cburch. According to th(' above Catholic author.
ities, the lri8h, l!O late Ill:! the ninlb centur)', would not
l!ubmit to the I'ope, nor to tile council; but, after a r('siilt,
ance of nearly three centuri ...., they 81ill maintained their
primitive creed. in regard to tbe Three Chapters.
". e may
reai'onably suppaile that they did tbe same ill regard to other
point!' of doctrine and dil;Cipline.
St. Bt'mard, eveu in his dar, ail late ail the ele\"Cnth
eenlury, labored to hold up before the Catholic world the

".c

'BaTo.i. Allnal", quoted in Rl.,. -'ftll of JTtl~Uld,
vol.
l.',dtr,vol.n".

f,
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lrii-h clergy 8S .. Hubhorn, ~tjff.neckcd. and an ungowrnable gen~ralion." "Tiler neither pa)" titheil," he add..,
.. nor fir~t fruit,,; they do not enler into legitimate marriageg
[marriages all solcmnilt-d by the Roman Church]; they 00
not confess. and tilerI' i..l'cRrcely one to be found who 8eekil
or renderl! penance."1
Tlli8 cerlainl".- was a sad picture in the eyes of a Homanis! of that day, but these omissions were not contrary to the
Scripture", which the lriilh only professed to follow . .Again.
St. Bernard. in hi", Life of :'olalacby.extob the Irish !laint for
his bigh churchism. and commends him to pontifical notice,
keausc he had hI'C1ithe fir81 to introduce fA. D. lUUJ into
In.land tbe doctrine of sacraments in regard to confirmation,
confe;o.Bioll,ancI marriage. Hi" words 8re: ., lie pralllcb:rl
of alleu; iu"titutcd the IUOB!wholt'some u;o.eof confirmation,
the "aCTllment of conft'~sioll, and the contract of marriage, all
of which tbe)' [the Iri~hJ were before ignoTllnt of, or had
neglecled."3
In the same Life, lie highl~' cOlnmend!! Mm
for introducing into Ireland. for tbe first time, ,'ariou!! and
other portioll!! of Romil'h usagcs, as the apoHolical constitu.
tions and the decree~ of tIle holy fatbers. and especially tbe
hol)' cUstom~ of the Cburch of Rome. which lie pIalacll:rJ
establil!hed in all Ihe chureli£'''' of Ireland ... And h('nce it
i"1 at thi ...dll)' [A. D. ll!iO], tbe canonical hours are chanted
and Bung tllercin. according to the manu('r of the whole
] .UiZ"t', Patrol<1gia.vol. Ull. Jf~;
.• ~fna"J"',
JOlla.p. 103.
'&",a,rf,
Life of .1falad!J, quolt'd in llulur, vol. n°, p. 27S.
Inregar.1tolhecoutrllctofmarria~.jtmight
ha...e beenlruelhat.
during the anarchical period, particularly among the chiefiain! and
petty kings, there had bet-n many reprehensihle marriages; hnt
Chri_tian marriage had ah."ays been observed among the common
people, althoogh the manner of solemnizing it had not beenllCCording
to the papal rilual. but af'..,r the manlier of the ElLlIt,from which they
must h....e learned it. They n-gardetl, /lJI in th .. F.ast, the betrothal
tobether('llimarria~.
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.....
orld j wht'reas, before this, it wa~ not dout', t',-en in th(.
-city" [city of Anllagh].1
Xow, the~c were not mcre dt'c1aration~ of St. lkmard.
hut of others. Among tllem, the Gt'llcral Council, heM at
CllJ'hel, A. D. 11.'52,with the l'ope'ij It-gate at its heat1.
"ordained that the siD~ing of the eccle~ia~tical office,awl
abo that all the offict'~of the cburch. l!hould be from henct'.
forth handled in all parts of Ireland according as the Cllurch
of England ob~e..ve!l them."1
TIl('sC quotatiOllij speak for tht'mM'ln!s, as tht'y are from
the most at'cn-dit{'{lwihlt'S~CSin the Romlill Catholic Chuwh,
Aud thul!, aeoording to them. Illan)' of tile tHo.culiarand important doctrines and usages of Rome had not been known
in the Iri.~h Church until tile twdfth centur)", or six hundred
year8 after the commeneemt'nt of the Clmrch in Irt'land.
Bi~h0l' I;s8her, in his treatise ou "The Heligion of the
Ancient Irisll," has collccted nearl)" ull thai is trustworthy
in regllrd to tbe Primitive Irish Churth j und. according to
him, thne was no eSlabli~hed ritual in it until near the
twelfth centur)'. He thus write~: .. DiYerl<e..ule~, and
manner of the Cl'lebration of public w0l"811ip.and other
church order. was observed in this kingdom [Ireland] until
the Roman mc W8!l brought in hy Gilbertus [A. D. 1120}.
about the hundred yearg ago."3
This Gilbertu8 was thc fir5t legate of tile Pope to Ireland,
and hi~ mi~~iou was 650 ,rean afler the commencement
of the Irish Church-a
long neglect, if tbat church had
helouged to the popedom. Soon Gilbertuij reported to the
Vatican .. that Ireland wa! deluged with dinnie and scbi.~matical u~ugel!j" uud. in l\ 8uhst'fJuent report. be required
.. that all these n"ages be brought to the one Catholic and
Roman office."~
I lbid.",.\"o1. I\'. f>. 319.

I C"A,r, "01. 1\',p.27.'i.
J l'~~A(r.
\"01. n', p. 2'?~.
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Here then are papal dignitaries of the elen>nth and twelfth
cemnrie ... urging npon the lri"b ChuJ'{'bthe ob"ervancc of
papal riles and cUHoms." It is ample evidence that these rites
and cu!<tom!<
couM not ha\'c b('('n in u!<eat that time. Xor
had they (allen into dil!uf;Cat any former period, for some of
them are the same usageI' which had hl'en urged upon them
centuries before, IInd which the Irish had not Jet observed.
ArcLbi~hop Us!<her. who!<eintegrity no one will question,
after haling coHeeled every I!crap of lri"b hil'tolJ', poI!'
itively a."l:'rb that until the arrival of GilbertUl~(about A. D.
1120), the!<e rites 1\'ere not in ulle in Ireland; and "that
Untn then the Pope hfld no temporal or real jurisdiction;"
and further, t1l1lt preYiOlU~
to A. D. 1152 .. neither the nllme
nor the office of archbil.lbophad e\'"erexil.ltedill Ireland."1
VIII. Tht! indepnldttfce of the In"d. ChuTch call be
,/w/cllfrom hi,lory .
•\.t the commen('ement of this paragraph. we would caution
tile readl'r not to mi"take defeI'{'ncc for subjection.
may readily admit that, during tbe independence of the
Iril'lt Church, there exish.d an undefined bond of unity
Among all Chril!tians, and tllat, consequently, it existed be.
twC<!nthe cburdll~8 of Home and tho~e of If'{'land. But that
bond wa" I'imply tbe profes!!ion of the same religion. and
e~pecially tbl' po"st'l'J;ion of the I'ume common canon. the
books of the Holy Scripture!!, which enn Rome, at that
time. allowed. in connection with tradition. Like other
nation" of that age, the lri",h accorded to tILe Cburch of
Rome. and to her bil!llops, a high n'speet, and such n>u!;(lDabledefert'llce 8S would ba'"e been attached to a church
that had been [(jundl'd by the al)Q~tles,dlat was the chief
metropolitan churcb of \r('stem Christendom. and the I'eat
and centre of sacred literature .. For the"e ft'al'on", in SOllie
instancel'. they may lla\'e called Home "the Head of the

"'e
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Citie~." an appellation which had been very early given to
other metropolitan churches, But the primitive Irish Chris.
tians did uot !!alute Rome 38 .. the llead of the Church ..
uutil after the Anglo.Xomlan invasion, Ot, at least, till the
t'h'venth C('ntuf)". Previous to thi~, !!ueh an appellation
would hne been deemed impious. This df'ference bad
nothing in it that implied an acknowledgment of dependence or of submission; it wall Ilimplythe deference conceded
to age Ilnd po~itioD. 'Yhenever Rome was appealed to, it
wall not an appeal to an umpire, but simply to Hrengthen
an argument, or an opinion, by pre~enting her ,'iews as
worthy of consideration in a matter of dispute.
'Ye wilInow IJn:>seuta few more ilUJtancesin proof of the
independent action of' the Irish Church, drawn mOl!tlyfrom
the history of the Scoto-lrish missionaries in Xorth Britain.
""hen the peN-ecutionof Penda had cC8:'ed,and the churchei!
in that countt}' were again in prol!perity, the English clergy,
who had been Romanizcd by St. Austin in tbe bt.'ginning of
the seventh century, wis}Jedto come back, posses!!,and gov("rn thcl!e churches, which tbeir predecel!l!oTShad deserted.
At this juncture a difficult}"arolle. The ecclel!iastical organizationl!of the En~lh.h-Catholic and tile Scoto-Irish churche,;
were found to haHl been ';0 very dis..imilar, bolh in doctrine
amI distipline. that they could not agree enn to conduct
public won:hip in the I!ameedillc!.... The En~li..h required
the Irish clergy to contonu :0 what they called" canouical
pra{'ti{'e," which, bo~enr, the latter rcfu..ed to do. Upon
Ihis. Colman, the chicCbishop in Sorth Brilain aud the third
'"piscopalillcuml)('nt,who had been brought from Ireland to
fill the See of Xorthumberland. d('murn'd, all('ging that the
usage.. of the Iril!h Church were older, and could llot gi\.e
precedence to the inno,"..tion$ of the Auguf!.tinclergy from
England, S<,verlllattcmpts were Juade to adjU!!tmaUerl!,
but the diJi'eren{'c8were found. to be so great and irrecoll-
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cilable, tbat Order could uot be prei!('tvcd, and tbat something
mu~t be immediatf'ly done to scull' this unhappy atate of
affain;, An aplK'81to tile Pope was u8eless, Long before,
he had put forth his opinion, or mtller his decillion,iu Fimilllr
e8i!C8,bllt the indep..ndcllt Irish Church could not, and had
not, complied with it. 'rhen Kin~ Oswy, all ci~i1 rull'r, required that the whole matter lIhould be pre!<f'ntedto him for
itll final adjui!trneut, The cOllncil wall held A, D, 66.1, in
the Coo\'ent of St. Hilda, The discul<sionwas in Iri ..h and
Saxon, which wall interpreted by Ceadmoll,
',"hell the arguments were c:lol'ed011 both aideI', the king
and a mtljorityof the council decided in fa\'or of the nell'
rule, as that prellented by "~ilfred, the Pope's a(hocate,
was tllen called.
Colman, cond..mned but not conyincoo, together with all
the Irish and thirty of the English. I't'fused to conform to
the Anglo..Catholie rule, relinqui"bed their charges and Ih'.
iogs, and went to Ireland. This I'e('ms to huye been a teat
qU(,i.<tion,
and upon its deci..iou the two church('6 separated.
or ratber found that tht,), were 60 diJferer.t in doctrine and
nsage that they could not Imrmonize. Although the SeotoIrish mis"ionaries had re.established Christianity in Sorth
Britain, and had 8u~tained prosp('rOUl:Ichurch..s there for
Dearly seventy ,rears, the papal bishops of ED~land refus.ed
fellowship witb tlll'm, and would not allow the '\'aIidit,r of
their ordination. Hedt" the ecclesia8tic.al historiau of thf"
eighth eentur)', cXllressl}- says, tlmt "in all Xorth Britain
there was not a hi~iLopthat wall canonically ordained {'x.
eept "~iro."l

Before 'lilfred, already mentioned. wouM rec('iye ordina_
tion from tile Scoto-Iriillt clergy, he went to France for consecration. About the same time a Homish aud Saxou il,}'nod
lXollt'uimt'Tattnnenullu8,exceplo\\'iro,in
nice O",Unlll11S
episcol'us.-Lib, lIl,rap. 2i.

tota Britannia cm,o-
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decreed that .. such all had been ordained b)' tIle Seot~. or
Britons. should be reordained, and that till theD 110cbri~m
"hould be ginll to them in bapti.!m. and that, before Catholic
service ..hould be performed in dlcir churches. the)' should
be sprinkled with exorci,.ed water."\ )IarJ!aret. the Saxon
queen of )Ialcohn Canmore, 011 her arril-al ill Scotland
(about A. D. 1070), WlUl sIwcked to nnd the faith IlDdpnblie wON;llipof }I('r ncw subjects po different from tllat of
tbe Catholic Church of England, ill which she had bet"ll
educatffi. She labored earnestly with her husband to induce him to adopt tlle rites and the ordn of the Saxon
Catholics. SIll' Ilad. aI,.o, many di"cu"sionll with tIle Cuidees and other ministers in Xorth Britain. It ill, indeed,
to thesc discul!..iolls that we are indebted for the little that
we know of the..e times. She spoke in Saxon, and )Ialco\m Canmore, ht"r husbaud, interpreted it in Irish to the
Culdeee of Iona.
)[any other ini'tance!! migllt be adduced to !!how thc difference!! between the two c11Urchei',and the indept"ud!;,llt
couri'e of the Irii'h Church, but th!;'y ar" not necessary.
The abon, if duly conl!idercd, must haye force. The truth
ii', the authoritative juril!dietion of th", I'apal See o'\'"erthe
lri,;;.h,at this period, wall not e\"Cnclaimed, otherwise than as
it WIiS nominally claimed o\"Cr the whole world, but which
Rome WlUI wholly unable to carr~' out.
IX. The S!llloge, or Collection 0/ AllciNit Letleu and
MallUlCript6. by Arcnbi61wp w6ner, giws us very l'aluable
information in regard to tile t"arly Irish CImrch. In this
Collection be pre..ent~ a catalogue of saint ... aln'adr alluded
to in part, wbich wall written in the eigllth century. The
author of that catalogue, in giving a detinition of the lri~h
Churdl, ha.. tlil'se remarkn..hlewonlll: UIIU1/lcapllt Chri6tum,
Hilum tlllcem Patricium habeb~l1lt, "They [the Irkh] had one
I {,'"Alr, vol.

1\.,

p. 274.

rid. lIid. of Elfgldlfd, vol. I, p. 2Ht.
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head, who was Christ, and one leader, who wall Patrick,"1
I1t're the author wa~l!peakingof ordeN, or ofjuril!diclion; but
in either case, there il! not one word in reference to the Pope
or to Rome, Patrick, under Cbri.l't, il! here tbe acknowledged leader of the lril!h churchel!, Witllout the least allu~ioll
• Pri_rd, p, 913, or vol, n', Dublin, 1"39.

.\ part of tbis catalogue hu b....n r..c..nt]y published in Dr. Todd',
Life and )(;.,ion of ~t. Patrick, Dublin, I~.
It coolaius much in.
tere~tiUgmatter. 11l'n'senls a curious cla$.'lificationof Irish l!&inl.in
three distinct ..rlls. Th .. first is from the time of ~t. Patrick, in A. D•
.,I:t!, to A. D. 534. "\\'itLin this period," M.U the caU]ogue, "the
..mols w..re Allbishol'" fQmoul!,holy, and full of the Ho]y Ghost; thl'1!fl
hundred anJ fifty; foundera of churches. Th ..re WMOhehead, who
Waft Chmt, MJ one leader, who W1\.8 Patrick.
They oh!lerved ont;!
ma~~ [llishop Vasher, "01. n", 29:>, up, in tbe ..arly 1mb Cburch,
mass m..aut simply p"'yera aod ~aerament, or one ritual], Onf!cdebra.
liou, oue ton!llre from ear to ear. They ce]..brated one East<'r,froul
the fourto>euthmoou to the "..ma] equinox; and what wag excom.
municated in one churcb, wag e:xcommnnicaif'din all. They rejected
not the voice aud aociety of woman, bo.-causethey were foumled on tbe
rock. Theyfelll'ed not the bln.stoftemplation .
., The .second em I\'ag from Columba, .t. D.;)3.I. to A. D. 600. In
tbis order there were few bishops and mMY presbyten. They h.d
uOf!head, 001' Lord. They celebrated differeut IIIll>ISCS;
had different
rules; one LlI$ter; onetol1:lure. Theyrefu...,.) the ael\'iC('sofwome....
"The third ..1110
WM from A. D. flOO, and onward. Thia order had
holy presbyten; few bisbops; li,'ed in desert p]acetl, and on herbs
and water. HlId differeut rule. and mal!&eS;ditferenttolltltlres; aud
a diff~retlt Pll8chal feati,.al.
"Tbe first order Wall m();l!tholy; the secoud, ,.ery holy; the third,
holy. The first burned like Ibe sun; tbe second, like the mOOIl;the
third, like'tbe stars."
This curions manuscript, the Book of Armsgh, WWlwritten in Ihe
bo-gillning of the e;j:"htbc..ntury, and is about to be priut ...J.,fortbe
first time, by Dr. Renes, of Eoglaud. This CAtalogue,All pn>5ellted
by Dr. Todd, clearly shows the progressive cbanges in tbe Primitive
lrisb ("hurch, from tbe simpliclly and ulliformity of 8t. Patrick'. time,
to the different IDaues or modes of worsbip, and finally to AsceticislD,
which ultimately ended in Romanil!m.
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to the intenrention or to the superiority of the Homan
See, or to any other ccch'siastical authority.
If tbese
cburches bad been under the jurisdiction of the pope" in
the 5eventh century. this definition would not haye been
made. It would oot ba\"e been true, llod the author would
have been dl'cmro rebellioui!; for thii! was about the lime
that the popes 'H're pret'siog their claim!!to nuin>rsal dominion, and were consequl'otl)' the more 8f'nllitive011 thill subject.
It was about six hundrt'rl years aftt'r the landing of St.
Patrick, before the popes began to interfere autboritatiyely
in tbe atf.1irs of Ireland. During this long p('riod.tbe lri~b
bisbops appear to have been elected by the pl;'Qple,or by
the r{>jltof the c1('rgy, with tbe advice and lIpprobation of
the Irish kings and chi{>fs;but without the lea8t intcrfert'llce
and pt'rhaps without the knowledge of any foreign church
pow{>r.1 En'II 110 late as the twelfth centnry. G{>raldus.
who accompanied Henry II in his invuion of Ireland, says
.. There were no archbishops in Ireland. but the bishops did
only comecrate each otht'r, until John Papyrio, the Pope' ...
legalt', came thither, not many )-ears back." [A. D.1152.Jl
Ou(' of the cbar~'s brought by Henry II of Eng-Ianelagainst
tbe Irish clergy, L{>forehi~ invasion, WllSthat in episcopal
consecrations there was frectuently ollly one bishop pres{>ut
and officiating.J
I Archbishop I;ssber, long IItkr this, liars expressly, "That all the
affairs of their (the Irish] b~hop<l and churches w ..re done at home."

Yolon-.p.:t"l:>.• \ndfllrth ..r,oll a rerminoeeasioll,adds, "That tbe
people and the Kiug of tbe ~cots took one uvintu, and made him
bishop."-IIride .... Alw quoted in C"U.olK Rdigio., p. 3.1, Dublin,
le'39.

'In t'uAtr,vo1.U., p. ~3<>. Grr..U., lib. 1,1" 3-.i.
I Thue
i. abo a tradition ""oorded in 1U1LI.• llt .. of hrl",.d,
vol. I,
p.llS,Ilnd
on as good authority U illOst other traditions, that wben

Columba WM ~ent 10 an adjoilling parish for ..piswpal OrJilllllion,
Etchen,

tbe oBid.ling

bisbop,

mistook

episcopal

for presbyterial
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X. The Clul.rch 0/ Rome tl'a,f contiuall!l chargl1lg the
Iri,f4 C/lltrclt lEitlt lure.rin WId irreg1daritie8.
The first communicatiou e,'er made to thtm wag of this
character. The most of the~e we ha'-e alf('aJJ noticed, in
the pll~chal and other controW'fl'iei'. It should be al""
llarticnlarly remt'mlM'rl'llthat these ,,-(Orenot casual complaint". Several of thl'ffi had been continued for cenluries;
not olle of tll('m was c,-er settled by a deci...ion of the Pope.
So far ai' they were ever settled, it was t'lfl'Cted L)' the
lap ...eoftime ..
',,"heueH"r an immediat(! adjustment was neces';'~lf)',as in
the case of XorthuIIlherland, an appeal wa" made, not to
the Pope, but directly to the king or to the civil authorilies.
These l1"pllted heresie.., charged npon the Irish Chorch,
were not of l1"centorigin; they had beell frequently noticed,
and \"CI')- early. TheJ were first noticed in the seyenth
century; complained of again in the eighth; were again
r{'peated by Lanfranc, Archbishop of Canterbury, in the
twelfth; and were afterward contilllmlly made until the
Iri8h Church bad been finnll)' and funy Romanized.
About a century before the English innsion, Lanfratlc
ordination. and thus ordained him only a presbyter. Columba
thou;::ht the mistake wu providential•• nd never would reeeiveany
other•• hhough he wlL>I the founder of the Culdet's, and of a ~>lI.t
m.ny church,,~ in different countries. In founding Ion., tbe mOllt
noted theologi~l seminary of it~ day, anll from which went out
hundreds of mis~iouaries, Columba ordained th.t the abbot of the
institution should beillvariably.pTl'sbyter_ Thereisotberevhlence
in Irish hi81ory. tbat tbe third ordiDlltionwu 1I0t."vays lIet'med
lleCMsary. In their go\'ernment, they h.d bishops, presbyters, .nd
deacons. hut there seems to h.vebel'nnodelinitelimitstotheirpar.
ishes, aud dioceses.re never mentioned. for they had none. For 1..-0
untunes a presbJ-tcr .bOOt WM really the governing pnmate of the
Pica and 8cot~; and 80, it i1l pl'08umell,w .... tbe orlle. in Ireland.
See Xt1rl"Brili,,. R"~",. ~epteDlber,1S67.
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and Anselm, ,uchbi~hops of Canterbur)',
and the Daui"h
bishop~ in Ireland, whom they had 80 vJt.ecdesia~tically
ordained, were continuall)' urging upon the pope;> dIe necei!'
flity of their intcrference to rt'fonn the Chur<:h of Ireland.
For thii! lJUrpose, in A. D. 1120, the Pope lllJpointed GiIleof Limerick. lli~legate, wllO was
thui! the fi~t papal repreilentative
in Ireland, and who wail
appointed G70 yeari! aft('r the commencement of the Iriilh
Church.
On ('ntering upon bii! office, lie i!oon Jt'ported to
the Vatican concerning the dirtrti el sckismdtici orrlillts

bert, the

Danii!h Bishop

'lvibNS IIi'JeT'lCia prItt tota deZ,ua est, .. the varioui! aud !'chismatical Ui!a~i! wilh which Ireland WM nearly deluged.'"
Xow, we pr('i!ume that these hef't'sieil, which the legale
thought he saw, were llOthing new, but i!imply the U8-8ges
which llsd exii!ted iu Ireland from the beginning of its
church, for Columbanuil, in his letter to Pope Boniface IV,
\'indicatei!- the integrit). and orthodoxy of tIle Irii!h, Ill'
maintaine(] that .. All the nll.tin'1! of Ireland, whose dwellingi! were upon the continei! of the earth, recei,'ed no doctrine
he,yond wllllt tlleevangeli~11I and apostle" had taught,
They
were thc followers ofl'derand
Paul, and of all the di ..ciplel!
who, by dh'iue iUl'piration, wrote Ihe 8RCn..>d
canon of Scriplure."
.. Among them," lIe !laid, •. there ne\'er had heen a
hen>tic, nor a Jew, Dor n i!chiI'Ulalic; but that we adhere,
with umhak{'n flrmnel!lI, to the faith as wl'recei,'ed
it at
flul from ,you [of the ERl!t], to wit, the faith of the ilucces80rl! of the apostlei!,"~
lIenee, lllere iil not a vestige of
~','id{'nce, pre\'ioull to the niuth or lenth century, that they
had departed from th{'ir fifilt faith, ai! delin"red to thew by
St, Patrick; but Columbanui! cl18.rged the bishopB of Home
witb departing from the .. faith of the ~ucce"l!orll of the
apostle8," at tIle Bame time,
I Uuur, vol. 'T, p,27~.
I See (:,.Au, \"01. I\",on the R"ligion oflhe Auciellllrillh
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XI. The a~cient Eriti,k Chllrcn. Il'a, al,o illdtpellde1l.1.
a/lld, t!qvally with tllt Iri,'" CAllrck. tea" oppwed to tMl 0/
IWme.
The British Christians of the sennth century. or tho..e
in England before the coming of St. Augmtin, were tht'
rt2'gular descendants of the first church in that country.
which had bet>n founde1 hJ the apo;ot!l'i!, or their immediate I!uccel!sort',in the fiNt ('('ntury. After the Roman
emperors abandoned Britain, these Christians for a long
time [lulTered persecutions, particularly from the pagau
Saxolls, who were then gro!.8 iJolatort'. "lu:'O Au~ul!tiD.
from papal Rome, ill A. D. 595. came,8s it i" improperly
said. to re-establil!h Christianity in Britain. he wished this
primith'e llritil!h cLurch to join him. For some time" the
heads of the chureh" he..itated; but, on an interview with
St. Augui'tin, they became indignant at the nll'tropolitan
authority which he assumed over them, and abruptly and
unqualifiooly refut'ed to hne any cODnection",-jtb him."1
Between the Papal Anglican Church, then being ci'tab.
Iil!hed by St. Augui'tin, and the old Ap0l!tolical Briti..h
Cburch, of this period, tht're appears to have beeu about the
l:1ameoppol'ition, and the Mme dii'similaritJ, that exii'too
between tbe former and the Primitive Iril'h Church. '1'he
,'em'rahle Bede i'et-llthii' forth very strongly. Adn.rting
I riel. Hi•. 0/ £.guuld, '1"01.1,p. 2'~I, and llnlm-, vol. )\',on Ancient
Dritons.
~lr.Pinkl'rton, in his E"'1_il'J, vol, II. p.265, has the following:
.When AUgiUtin ~quired the Welah clergy tojoin him, they hesitated,
and consulted an aged brother, who told them, "If the l'tranger i.'la
man o( Goo, (ollow him."
But they asked, how they .hould know
that he will! a man of God, .. By his humility," replied the aged Mint:
"j(he shall rise and meet )'ou."
Seven bishops waited npon him, but
the Pope's legate did Dot rise, but required an immediate and unqtlldilied submiuion,
which, how",.er, tbey ~8i81ed until afterward coe.rcedinto it.
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to the llritish Christinm, in A. D. 731,lliil wordil are: .. It is
the manner of tbeilt!Britons to holJ the faitb and religion of
tile Englil'h [that \Val',of tho~e who followed the Anguiltin
(lr papll~form] in no account at all, nor to communicate witb
them in anything no more tlian willi pagans."1
Thi" 0l'poi!ition was fllrong and long continued, at ICUH
until tbe massacre of the twelve hundred If ehh monki! of
Bangor. The ',{'I,,}, Chroniclel', written in the l'ennth centur".., and attribute<I to the Lard T ..lisen, will reveal the
stout resii!tance which thel'e British Christians matle to the
spiritual del'poti~m which the popei! aud the archbishop" of
Cantefbury wefe then ta.~tening upon their 8ncicllt cburch.
Among otlier thing", the bard thus denounces the cal'elei!s
and vacillating minisleN of his day:
"\V'obelotbatprieslybome,
That ,,'iII DOle1eaDlyweeJhi8corne,
And p~llch his charge among\\'0 be to him thai doth not keepe
From ROtItis/o Il'OlU$ his sheepe,
\Vithstaffe and weapon sttong."t

The~c, and many other ini!tam::cswhich might be pre.
l'ented, flllowvery c](,arl)"the wide differences then existing
between the primilh'e Briti"h and hiilh churehei! and that
which St. Augustin ,,.a8 establishing in Ellglalld, in the
I

Btdt', Lal. Hi,t., Jib.

II, ('ap. 20 •

• 'I'M Cl....n.;m. "I /lall', p.~.
The Pictoriaillistory
of Eng4nd:
says Iheywere compiled by Tyssilio, oftbe seventh Ol.'ntury. Gild$8,
who wrote a generation before Bede,as in Cssher, vol. n', p. 332,lI8id.
"The Brilou, are ('ontrary to the whole world, Bud are eucmies to
Roman ('UstOlliS." .As alreaJy staled, a SUCOllCouudl de('reed "th&t
the ordiDatious of Britolls and Scots (Irish] should n"l he allowed."
That b..fore Catholic worship, tbeir ehlln'hes should be purified.
The Abbot of ~lalmesbury, Euglaud, added, "if a Catholic of his
('buill' should go Bud dwell with B Britoll, none should keep eom.
pany with him, till he h..J done p"D!l.n('e forly days."-lbidnll.
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l'ixth centnr)'. and was tr.ying to eHaI.li~h in Walell and
Ireland .
•
Th", assertion of tile nomani~t~. dlat the Irish Church of
that period had degenerated from the teachings of St. Patrick. i.. in no way tenable; it is :\ mere s.nppositionto mf'et
an exigency. There is not a \'C;<ligeof bis.tory to support
it; the Irish pf'ople Wtre not given to change.1 What had
Lei'lJsaid of them by ),!o".heim.in the ~e"enth century', was
equally true of them IOllg afterward: .. That neither the
thn-ats nor promisell of the ambitiou8 pontiff could induce
tbem to 8ubmit to Milauthorit)'." Enn so late IIIl the clo;:.e
of the twelfth centur:r, wben England began to introduce
Homllllillm into Ireland, the two churche8 were so wid..ly
(1i~similarthat Il "ynod was called. for the Iltlrpo8l'of bringing the Irillil Chnrch into conformity wilh tholle of Rome
and the Paplll Church of Eugland.
'l'he decrets of tIlil'
~ynod w(OrellUblii!hed.alld. aflcr the laooffi of two hundred
~'f'ar" to {'nforce thf'm, )olr. )'foon'...... ho .....
as llimself Il
Roman Catholic, thns writes: .. E'-tn at thil' period fA. D.
1376] tile chureh of the government [the Engli811]/lnd the
church of the people in Iwland were almost as much separated from each other in race, languagl', political feeling.
and even in tceluialtical dl#cipliJlt, a~ they lla,'e been at
any pt'riod ~ince b)' the difference of crero." The atkrnpt
made b)' the S)'nod of Ca~hel. in the )-car A. D. 1172. to
a~~imilate the rites and di~cipline of the Irish Church with
that of England, entin"l)' failed of its ohject. and the native
dergy and the people follow~ their own ecclesiastical rule~.
I Among the hundreJ
in~tanc(>sthat might be dted in re/!,"arillO
tb..ir tenacity, we will P""M'DIonly one: the ~ame Brehon laws
....hieh St. Patrick had hend proelaime<lon the hills. in the fifth cen.
lUry, wereagaln, despite of thenlost barbarous penalties oi the Eng.
li$h, proclaimed on the same bilb, and in the same language, a thou.
nndye-.n 4flerward
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as if the d~rees of th.lt memorable synod had never .been
i<!sued.1
Th(' above historical facts, we think, will fully ~ho"'. that
for more than six hundred years after it.. organization, dIe
Irish Church diffeJ'f'd widely from the Homan, a.. well as
from the then Papal Church of England; and dlat it was
still holding fast to the creed alld the religious usag<'s which
it had at fi~t rect'ived from its founder, To evade the
force of these r('cord~, tile Homan Catholics assert that thelle
differences were only dillciplinary, wliile Ihe churches were
the /lame in doctrine. This is not true. They ditl:;"redin
essentials. in rl"garo even to tbe Lallis 011 which their reo
specth'e churchell were founded-the Irillh Church Luildillg
on the Scripture" of God as the rule, and the (111)'rule, of
faith and practice j while the Churcb of Roml! was OO/lt>d
on
the Scriptures alld tradition, and on both only as thl"Y were
interprcted by the llriesthood, a comtruction which throw ..
everything into the Ilower of tbe priel!t, who lord.. it onr
God's heritage.
'llilt.

•

of IrollUls,Am.

editiuD,I"
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Little known ronl"eming i!...Had DO lfi"l'll~hy for Eight IInndud
Y"IlJ'8.. ,W ... Go,.erned by 8yoOO•... 1l.. Internal Condition, ~ el'eD
from lhe Book of Armagh ... 1Ul OncatCh.Ilngt'&.

Ix regard to tbe government of the church which St.
Patrick e~tablil'hed in Ireland. we have but little exact in.
formation-not (',"cn enough to form a theory. But silence
in some C.fIl'Cl' is as significant Ill'! utterance. If the com.
plicated "ystem exil,tin!;, in Rome had b~'n introduced into
Ireland, it i!-eems almost impossible that there l!bould Dot
have ~n l!Ollie allu~ion to it; but there ill none. Pbrni>C8
likE>those of I'relatC'l'. dioceses. and archbishops, 80 profusely
used b)' SI. Pll.tn('k'l! mediff'val biographer!!, are simpl,)' ab.
1I0rd in their application to the infant Church of Ireland.
At tile introduction of Cbri"tianit). in that country, and for
five hundred JeAn after it, the~c terms w£>renot uaM: for
the church then had no such office~or divi~ion~. Arehbishop
U8sher, who collected every hi~torical ~cra.p in regard to
toady Ireland, and who lltudied its hilitory more thoroughly
than any other man, says, in his Sylloge, "that Dntil the
elcventh century', there W8S neither the name nor thu office
of archbi~hop in the lri8h Church; not nntil John Papyrio,
the Pope's !egate."1
The Irish had bi~hops, bUI wbctber they were parochial
or diocesan, bi8hops of congregations or of province;;, is not
I Af('hiepi~ropoi non in Hibernia nulli ruer"nt douce Joaunes Papyrio Rom/lnlls !ledisLegatu~.-Yol. n', p. 3>.20.
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stated j but from their great number, we should infer that
they were bishop;>of congregation;>. Xinnius, of the "en-nth
ccutur)', l;fl.,p', "that St. Patrick ordainl'd 360 bishop.....J
'rile Book of Armagh, an accreditro catalogue of saint;>,
written in the seventh century. !!a)'1! "Ihat Patrick ordained
350 bishop'"

who were foundcl1I of churchell,'" and SI. B{'f.
nard. at<late all the eleventh celltur:r. upbraids the Irish for

haloing a "bishop for nearly en";r church."!
ing of the Iri ..h Cbri;>tian",
bishops and ChUTCht:'8 were

Ul!-sher,l'peakall the atfain of their

"that
done at llOme.'"

AA)'S

The

fact ill,

that the Irish Church. fur sen'ral ct'uturles after ils COllimencemcnt, was ov{>rlookcd h)' Home.
It Wfl." too poor, too
di;>tant, in the" l:'ndl!-of the eartL," as the)" said j alld tllUS,
in iti!- powrt}' aDd obscurit)", it grew to lllaturitJ-', can)"ing
ont that form of Clu;stilluit}, which t11l;'irfounderhad brou~ht
with him from the rural di~tricls of Gaul. without apl'u'ttutlJ-knowing anything of the innovatioD3 that wt're then trauo;piring on the continent,
In regard to the head of their cburch, the above catalogue,
of the seventh centur:y, is .ery cxplicit, It sa}'s, "the}'
(tbe Iri.;hJ had olle head, who wa.. Christ, and one leader,
who wal! Patril"k,'"
Here is no alll1l'ion to the I'ope, nor
to au)" foreign cburch, Had ::5t,Patrit'k beeu ~nt by the
Bisbop of Home, aud had ht' fouuded tht' cburch under papal
authority, there certainly would hal'e been some rl"ference to
it; but there was not the leW!t, 8t, Patrick, immediatt'ly
under Chrillt, was tbe leader or general superintelldent of tbe
I Quoted by f,r•• J.u, vol. n-, p. ~6.
• &<d siugulre ecele.ire, pt'nt' dnguloll

t

~-uAtr'.f'yllogt, p. 913,

hlllw:rent CpillOOpoll,-Life of
('uMr, vol. n., p. :fl"2.
• lbidt ....-Uuum
eaput ChrillllJm, uuurn ducem Patridum
habe.
bllnt.-U.dtr,
vol. n., p. 3'25, aud iu Pnmord, p. 913.
It b worthy
of uolice thallhe611rly Irillhdid uolaffix the word "a.aint"totheir
miniiteu,
churchell, mouuteriell, or eTangelkta.
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lri~b Cburcb. Further, when St. Patrick wisbed to ~et forth
hill authority in an important ease. the excommunication of
II. British chieftain, hc simply 8tyle8 him~elf "a bishop conlItitnted in Ireland,'" without the least J'('fer..nce to the Pope,
or to II. commission from an}' foreign chnrch. In this name,
and by this authorit}., which he Sa}'lI"he had reenredfrom
God," he exen::iscd,through life, a general l'upc-rnl'ion oyer
all the Irish cbn1'('be8. In this re;o.pect,he appears to have
left no 8nccet':sor,for, after his death, we hear of DO snch gen.
era} owrsight. The probability is, tllat eacb synod aftuward managed their own affairs wl1011yamong tbemselvc8.
'Ye ha\'e no continnol1l1
account of the l<}-nodll
of the early
Church of Ireland.
We know dUlt a few ,,-ere held in
Armagb, and, no donht, many were connned tllrougllout
the i~land; for it ill mOt!tprobable that, at that time, nearly
aU the general busine!<sof the church was done through
th",m. 'Ye might willhto know who compol!ed tbem, wbat
was thpir onl>:,r,and what tl.e character of their canonlil;
but WI" ean only prel'umc that en'r}.thing vertainillg to them
Will< of the siml'lel!t kind, and that during St. Patrick's life
they were under tile hnmcdiatl" direction of thl'lr founder.
Cenlurie.. after his deeeal!e the decreeil of l'cveral l!ynods
wcre altribnted to him; but the accounts of th ..m are not
credible. There ill oue, how{'wr, that is trustworthy: the
one that wail held in Armagh ahout A. D. 464, and which
onlainl'd wbat iil known a~ tbe "Canolll! of Armagh," or
tbol'-eof St. Patrick. TheH' are aeknowledged to be genuine IInd very ancient, ail t<omeof tll{'mart' direeted against
the obilen.ance of pagan practicl's, which mUilthave eXl.1ted
I Ego Plltricins, indoetn., .cilicet Jlibemione oonstilnlnm {'pi8~
pnm me ea.e fllteor: Reor' Doo llCco>pi,id quod Ilum.-Epu. a4
CDrotitlu .• \fig .... P"t,olog"", vol. 1.111, p. 1:'10.
Th.. repyof !of. !o1i~D8 haa in it the worlls "fateor" aud "renr,"
othef8.
whkh Ilre not in &11
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when they were fin!t put fortb: 88 forbidding the admis~ion
into tbe church of any K'c1ellilU!tie who followed pagan eustom8; and another, which prohibits Christians from con.
Bulting Iloothsayere. or the inspection of the entnlil~ of beasts
in n>gllrd to fortune-telling j I another, tlu' sixth. wbich required tbat, whene\'cr the wife of a priest went abroad, she
Ilhould not appear without her veil. CeJihac)' W8.Il. at tbis
time. agitated in some parts of Christendom; bnt the controverl.'Yi:'eems not to have f('schoo Ireland, nor, p<'rhap8.
the rural dil'trlcu of Gaul, where St. Patrick had been born,
for his father and grandfatlu'r. tbough miuisters, were bolh
married men.'
Many other synodil were, no doubt, held in tbe same city,
and in other citiel!j hut we ba,.-e no authentic account 01
them. Even tho~ which we have evidentl). l!howthai all
their doing~ were within th~ms..lvet!. There Llnot the l~ast
intimation of any foreign interference in regard to their
officers, their aCH, or the doctrinet! which they taught.
Without detail, we ma)' as~ert a truth, and one which may
l!erve as a clne to guide us in other inl!tancel!: that the
Church of Ireland was fonnded by a plain man, and, a~ he
often says of himself, by all .mleanud mall--oue who knew
very little about the machinery of government, and who
constrocted his infant cburch in tIle mo!>tllimpleand natural
manner. In this state of Llolation,povl2'rty.and oLl\curity,
I Clericu!! !!;pro Gentili, iu ecd~siam re~pi non licet. And. in the
fonr1~nth i8 the dec ......again!!t telling forlullt's: Christianu!!, qui Ulore
GentiLium ad auri~picem UK"llVerit..-{:'sskr,vol. IV, p. '.!9~.• V_e'.
Irul.oflr.lt" ..I,p.1I9.

{:'uA.r, vol. n', p. :r.l4.-Here we may remark. that the medill!val
hiographen of 81. Patrick !!'-,(,illto agseI1 whatever they ple&-'lefor
truth. ID thi!! iIll!t&uoo,they holdly deelare that bia father and grandfather only sutainl"d tbe illamag\' relation before thl"Yentered the
miIWtry, wbich declaration ill without a sh&dow of proof, aud agailUC
tbemageaofthoaetimea.
S
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it continued for a long time. There WllzJ nothing to make it
otherwise. It had no wealth to give, nor officcs to confer.
The Book of Annagh,l an accredited manuscript of thO;!
seventh century, give~ Ul! 80mI' valuable information in
l'egard to the Iri~h Church after the death of St. Patrick.
It presents a curiouil c1a~sificationof Irish !Rintl!in three
dil.'tinct eras. The fir"t ill from the commrncement of the
Irish Chureh, A. D. 432, to A. D. 53.1. "Within this period,"
the manul!cript I!ap, "the I!aints were all hi"holll!, beloved,
boly. and full of tbe Holy Spirit. In number they were 350;
all founden of cburebell. They had one head. wbo was
Christ, and one leader, who W&;j Patrick.
They ob"erred
one mlltl:il,1one celebration, one tonsure from ear to ear.
They celebrated one Eal!ter. from the fourteenth of the moon
after the vema} equinox. 'That wall excommunicated in one
c:hureh Wail excommunicated in all. Thej' rejected not tbe
voice and tbe society of women, because they were founded
on the rock, and feared not the blast of temptation."J
"The l!l'Condera Wag from Columba, A. D. 534, to A. D.
I Thi5 mlUluscnpllleeffiSto have attracted mnch notice of late. Dr.
Reeves, of Dublin, is loon to publish it. Its history i.ethis: }'or II
long time il Wlll!hlUldedabout among people aud re&d &8 a curiOllity.
Al"<'bbiahopt:lIl!hersaw h in 16:k', and prouounced it authentic.
It
,..a.s afterward bought, aold, and pa\ll'1ledfor debt. alill inCl"ell8ingin
when the Al"<'hbi.ehop
of Armagh
value liS it became known nntill~,
purebased it for £300, lUId placed il securely in Trinity Cbureb
Library of Dublin. lIS autbenticity i.e now acknowledged by both
Catbolics aDd Prote~t.ante.
I {..'"ItlT, vol. IV,p. 29~,says "thai
maes, in the early Irish CbDl'Ch,
meanl simply prayers and eaera.menl,or one coune of church 8ervictl."
Tb.a.l:ii, ...i"01 Ul uclui4: tbe churcb is dismi~iled,or tbe lIervice is
over.
I As tbe manuscript utalogue is not generally known, we will
transcribe a portion of it: Primus ordo Catholicornm Sanctomm erat
in tempore Patricii. Ex tunc eran' epioleopiOlnDel elan et saned, III
spiritu UDCto pleni, cccluUlliero, ocelcsiamul fundatores. t:nUtu
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600. In thi .. order there were few bisllOp" and Tlm0Y pr{'t'byter ... Th{'y had one head, our Lord. They celebrated
different masses j hail. diift'rt'ut rull:"l'; one Easler j one toulInre. They f'l'fUliffl the service .. of women."
"The third ('fa bt-gan A. D. 600. This order had bol,.
I'rellhyters ; few bishops; Iiv('d in desert places, and red on
Iwrb\!.and wiuerj had diffeft'nt rul('lI11nd ma~l'e..; different
toulInrell, and diff'eJ"('ul p8schal fe~tivaI6."
'I The firH order was most holy; the s£'eond, \'ery holy;
the third, holy. The fir...t burned like the sun; the second.
like the moon; the third, like the «tarl!."
Thil! singular composition CRlIt!! cOll~iderable light over a
very dark period of the Irillh Church. The writer, in themain. I~rnl!

to refer to certain

monkish

orot't1'I lI'bich were

springing up in the Irish Church. ratb('r than to Ihe whole
elergy. In the first period, there w('re 350 bi8hop8. and all
(rcc/uiaNtm fltfldaioTt') were fonndl'rs of churches.
These
mm! have been bil'hop8 of congrt'galiollll,. M i8 cvid(>nt from
their numben!. /lnd tbe ab",ence of all dioce8es at that time.
The first ('m is characterized by "cry f,'ttat ilimplicity.
which i8 in perfect keeping' wilh all that iil in the saint's
Confe8ilion. Thet;e simple-bearted lri8h Chril!tians. as th08&
in the apostolic times, appear to ha'-e availed tht'mselves of
thc help of women in the CaDl!eof Chri8l. The l!t't"ondera,
a8 it approached tbe "el"enlb ccnlur.r. Tf','eal" the progrt'ilS
of monachi",m, which, however. is nol 10 be n>ganled as
applicable to the parochial clergy, who, from other accounts,
eIIpn\ ChrislDm, et unum docem Palricium habebaol.
Unam m~sam,
nnam eelebrationem. nnam lonuram tab aon', osque ad Inlfl"m) surf{'«,bant. (;nam Pascba xiv luna post Iequinoctinm vernal .. fillebrabani: 1'1qnod excommunicalnm e58d ab una eccles;a. orunt's excom_
municabant, muliel'11m a<lminislrationem et wn-.ortia non I'f'spuebllnt;
quia inper petram ChrisluJU fnndali, ventum teUllilionia non timebanl.-l'uAn S,/log~Pn",o, 913. Ill." "I... (If /1,.I""d, vol. I, p. 01.
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continued to be a faithful. uDa~piring body of men. In the
third era monachism became exclngive and al!cetic, and was
eonfiut'd mOl!tlyto <,entgof learning. Yet all were under
tbe One lIead, without any r('ference to the Po~, or to any
foreign chureb.
The chnreh in ~\rmagh was m08t probablJ the firl't Chrigtian edifice evt'f built in Ireland. It wag built about A. D.
455, or twenty.two years Rfu'r St. Patrick'g landing. The
l!tnlcture was, no doubt, l!maJl,humble, and offrail materiah,
which i'oon pai'i'ed aWRY; but otber buildings 8uceeeded it.
and although they were often pluudered and burned, yet,
tbrough a period of 1400 yeaTS.the site which St. Patrick
I'elected hll" never been long wit1u~lUtan edifice upon it.
Snch a continuation of churches, through 110 many yelU'llof
dCi'olatiouand political convulsion, iil at once an evidence of
the ,-itaJity of Christianity and of the undying attachment of
the Iriilh people to the religion of thdr founder.
It il! said that St. Patrick Will:! Arcbbil!hop of Armagh,
and Benil!llUSwai' his i!ucceii-sor. This notion ill foo1i8h. It
il! l!urpril!illg to hear even some Prote~tant8 of this day
appl)"ing to tile infant Cburch of Ireland, in tbe fiftb century,
the terIDSof prdates. dilleei!es,arehbisbops, and olhers of 8.
hierarchy, when there were no such divi"ions nor officesin
that church for nearl)" 600 ,reafll afterwRrd. In reganl to
the 811eee~
..ion. we really know nothing. If the sucees~ion
in Rome, in a period of light and leU(,fll,rannot be ~atii'ractorily /l8certained, 8.1' En8ehiu~ affirms. bow vain it is to seek
for the i!uecel!l'iollin Armagh, just then rising out of heathenism, and afterward, for centuriea, con".t"ed by war and
denlstation.
The <,amemay be ~aid of e'l"('ryothu ehureh
in Ireland. ,rare, and oth{'r {'minent writers, are thought
10 have 8IIt'nt a great deal of u8('le~s labor in attempting to trace a regular 8uece;;8ionof bishop" from there early
churelles. For the tirst three hundred }'eau after St. Pat-
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rick, we know 'Very little about any particular cburch; but,
from our 5canty mat('rial~. we would judge tbat the lrigb
~hurch{,,11of that period bore ,-cry little re~emblance to tbOlle
on the continent, or to tboll-e wbich afterward e1i~ted in
lrcland in the ninth and tenth centuries.
As often intimated. our knowledge of thel.le early timE'l!ill
extremel)" limited. Prosper and the ventlrable Bede. who
might have ginn nil more information. do 1I0t enD mention
the name of St. Patrick, although the latter dOf'IIthat of
l'alladius. hill predect'1!l!or,and attl'mpts to attribute the
con\'"ef'llionof Ireland to him. Incidental evidencell arc frequent in tbe writings of the early Roman Catholic!!. that
St. Patrick and hill millllion to Ireland were not very favor_
ably rcgarded by them. The goyemment snd condition of
the Irish Church ms)" be dil'ided ioto periodg. That from
itg comnlenc..ment to gome pt'riod in the ~ixth century Wal!
one of general prosp..~ty. From the la~t dlLteto the begin_
ning of the ninth centor)" the church WS.llcelebrated for her
I'chool8, 8cholart', and the nnmber of the mi~~ionaries .lIhe
sent to Xorth Britain, England, France, Germany, and to
p.("'eral States of C..ntral Europl'. The third period, from
tbe commenct'ment of the ninth century to tbe AngloKorman in'>al'ion, was one of war and dC\"Il.lltation.The
irruption.ll of tbe Danel!,joined with the general di~cord of
tbe nath'e cbieftains, prostrated e"erJthi.u~. The churches
and mona.llterie~were burned, tbe .lIcholsnlwere draggC(I into
the arm)" or driven to tbe continent, and nothin~ but the
power of the cburch kept 8ociet,r from a general dig..olutioll.
The IIlH gad period Wagfrom the invasion to the refIJrmatioll.
During the most of this period the Iril'h Church WIlS really
far more in agreement with tbe incoming reformers, than
with the then existing Homan Catholic, which regarded
mogt of the Irigh as heretic!!. The further hiS-lOr)'of these
times can l,e 8een in tIle laM chapter of thb work, in the
Romanization of tbe Iril!h Churcb,

n
SCHOOLS A:iD SCHOLARS.
TbeEarlyllonallteri
... or Ireland .....re8ImplyCbri.tianSChoolll
.•• Wera
~umeto\l.l,. Att<-u,w from the Collli"t'lIl. .. T.."'imQuy of the n..ne.Jic+
tinM .•. Of 1Iontal ..ml:w.rt... Arwagh F(mnded A. D. -IJO .• _Clonard
G1.. ndolough ... I)"rry ... Hnd the
Abbey ... CIOIlIII.IKnllu, .•. Unn~bor
Jlilh a TraIl.tati ..", of the &ripm
in their oWn Lau~ f .•. LeUer
of a S&.J.OD Scholar.

'WITH St. Patrick and hi!! @ucct'$l'Oro',rt'iigion and litera.
ture were twin si"ters. "nerenT they could collect a large
congregation, there they generallJ fouuded a school, or
monaster)'. as they were afterward called.
Bill-hop U slJher
saylJ."that St. Patrick founded about one hundred of them."l
In their commencement the)" rowt have been mere Christian
schook
They could not have been like the mons;!tt>rie.. of a
lawr period. for there were not then half enough of cooverl"
to have filled them. Studeut>!, young aud old, married or !lin.
gle, lay or clerical, came and left at their pleasure . .Aldfrida,
King of KonhumberJand, and many princeil from the continent, were educated in them.
At a later period, Unl1er
BaYB"thai our mona!lteriel!, in ancient titn~, were l!etninarieil
of the minil!trj', heing mere colleges of learned dh-ineil, where
the people did rei!ort for ini!tmctioll, and to get their i!upply
ofmiuil!teri!,"2
1 The

waio obje<:t of this ch ..pler is to show th ..t the chancter of
thel!e scboot.!, the stndil'!l in them, aod almost everYlDovement in
regatd to them, were incoD.listt>nl ...-itb lbe id ..a that they were under
tbe coutrol of 1be Church of Rome.
I ['uJ,n, vol. U., p. ~~.
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"These ~cbool~.foundf'd by St: Patrick in embryo. flouri~hed for ~enral centuri('~, and w('re ackno\\"h'd~d by
cotemporaneon~writers on the continent to haye bren ('mi.
u('ut for religion and literature, and ah-o to have drawn to
them ~~at llumWr~of ~tud('nt~from almo~t ('verycountry
in Europe."j
The author!' of Ihe Literary lli~lor:rof France @ay"that
the people [Iri~h] living Dear the end~ of the earth, not being
('xpo;.ed to revolution~, have done more to prt'serve literature
than all other part .. of Europe."t
.-\ later writt:'T tlay.... that Irdand sent forth h(,1 ;;ODl' into
eVf'ry part of the tllen known world. From Iceland to Tar.
enton in Italy, where Catha]. of Lismor~, ii! tbis day
veneratoo. Ai! the patron Mini (San Cataldo), we find them
oCfupying the epii!copal ;;l:'e~,or forming tllem~('h"e~ into
religious communitie!l..'" The Pictorial Historr of Bngland
further "ar!! "that, at that time [from the eiJ!hth to the tenth
C1:."ntnrie!!J.and
down to a later date, dIe chiefl!eat ofll:'aming in Europe W1\8 Ireland. and that the roO!;t dilltinguil>hed
i!cholari!in other countrie~ were either Irii!bmen.or tho~e who
had received thl:'ir education in Irish ~ehooh!.'" For centnrif'i! they were n-garded ai! general trau~cribcri!, i!upplring.
in rboi!e days, 10 l'-ome extent, the place of printers. and
became celebrated. Dotonly for the cOm:'elllei!Sof their COpit.'8.
but for the degance of their penmanship. )lontalembert, in
hii! rh'ent .:\Ionki! of the \rest, "ays ., that in Ireland, more
limn anywhere ('l~e, each monastery was II l'-chool.and each
i!chool a workshop of traoi<cription of new copies of the 1I01r
I t'u"'r, vol. U', p. 29~.
I
gens de ce pays, prt'sq' a Ie e:I.tremite du monde a"oient mieuI
conselT.;la litlerafnre,parce
qu'ils etoielll moiense:lposellauxrevoluliollll que les aUIrt's parties de J'Europe.-ll'&I.
Litf€T., tome IV.-

us

.VDOTf.&

Hi&t_ofJr.lud

.

• Edi ..b.rg. R~".. r, January, 1~.
• Crail<in Pid. lI ••f. of £..,I,ud. ,'0J. I, p. 271'.
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Scriptures and tIle apo~tolic fathc.rs, which Wl"re dil!-p"rl!eJ
throu~hout Europe.
Some of thel!c coriel! are l!till to be
found, Il.ndl"('cognizedL)' the original aud elt>gantcharacter
of their Irish writing, al! aho h)' the u;;e of the alphabet
common to all the Celtic meel!, and which wal! afwrward
emplo)'eJ by tlle Saxoll;,."!
The )lonRstery of Armagh is l!upposed to hare heen
established A, D. 4.55, and wal!-the fir~t one in In>lalld.
Ha,-ing continued for some time in it~ humblc'st form, a
chieftain of the country ga\"(',for iu l-nlargt:ment,a portion
of lalld "large ill compal!l!and beautiful for situation,"
"~ithin th~ grant, 011 a sillall c.minellcecall..o Drui,ailuh,
"the Hill of .Willows," :o3t.Patrick ended hit! tirii-tF"oCbool
edifice, TI.is IlUlIlbleinstitution, like the church to which it
was atl4chl'd, increased ..teadil)' in numbers and influence,
till it ~ame a college, then a uninrsity, aud, according to
)Iahe Brun and othen;, during the dark agee, it wat! tbe
most cdebrated seat of learning' in "~e"tem Europe, aud
taught and accommodated, at one time, <'even thout'and
students, Foreign !'tudent!!were 1'0 numerous that differeflt
partl! of tbe city were known after tbeir respedire nationalities. Que part wal!called Tn'an Sauenagn.," the Saxon
quarters," and is at th~ day known as English i!treet.
Arehbii!hop Ui!sher 1!4)'S "that through tbe ninth and tenth
I ~lontalembl>rtennDl"l'8te~tht' ""bools or monasteries which the
Irish aeholan and miMionarieseaLablisbedin different countries. He
aar. "tb"y established thirt.....n in Scotland; Iwelve in England;
aev"n in France; Iwelve in Armorica; M'W'nin Lonain; ten in
Alaatia; lift.eenin Rbetill.,lIeITC~ia,and Alemani.. wi~boutcounting
wanyin Tburingia and On the Lower Rhine."-.lf ....h of 1M IIi.a.
Paria, l~.
Each o( these, say. the B,;, .. J\ Reril.ID. ~lareh, 1'"68.
became afteT'Wlll'd
tbe .. oent"' of an intellectual movement," Thew
.chools have been Teryseldom recogniSE'din Englil!h literature_
~ indebted to Ihe Frencb and German (or nearly ailtbat we know
ILbt.>utthem.

"~e
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during tbe gloom and tbe I!tOmlS of the Danish
persecution. a l!uccel'sion of prOfClll!ort!of divinity can be
traced in the celebrated l'chool of Armllgb.1
But the dll)' of darkncl!l! c",me upon it. About the middle
of the ninth century [846]. its saCr('d edificel! were burned
by tbe Danes, together witb itl! churthes, dormitorie8. and
tbe mOllt of itl! ancient and valuable mann8cripts.
FamnRo,
the Bil!hop of Armagh, and who was then most probably
the abbot of tbe monastery', WIlS seilCctl, together with many
of its etndents, and wu carried away 10 the llhipll of the
Danes, then in the harbor of Limerick, who're the,r were held
IlS captivee for redemption, or Ill! "lavE'Sfor bondage.
The
lo.e of letters bad engrol!sed the heart of the nation, and
coon tbis monlletl'TY wall IIgain rebuilt, and e\'en enlarged.
In the next generation its reputation was higher, and its
patronllge more extended than it had ('\'er been before:
81udentll flocked to it from France, Britain, Gt'rmany, and
otht'r countriel:' on the continent,S
Clollard Abbey wall founded by l'innian about A. D, 500.
AI!-the name imports, it wall bt'8ulifully ~ituated on .. the
ht'ightll" of the ri>cr Boyne, In time it became \'err celebrated, The ,"",Derable BeJe lmJS .. that crowds came to it
from other kingdoms that they might ~eil""e instruction and
lead a holier life."3 It wal!-also noted for the extraordinary
eloquence of itl! founder; particularly for hill ability in the
exposition of the Holy Scriptures.
Thul, it l!eemll that, in
centunell,

'Vnh€r'.Pn

...ord,p.E1Gl.

t As Armagh Wall the oldut,

it won became the richest, of the monIt WM
uteriea, and WIIS,on lhat llcwnnt, the more liable to pillage.
II custom with many Irish scholars to gild their choicl'.t mlUln~cript.g,
and to plll.eE1them in Annagh for s&fe keeping.
This faet becoming
known to lbe Dan'-"",it is supposed tbat tbey plundered it tbeoftenl'r
to get the gold upon tbem.
a Dnngallus uid it had three thousand

p. ]26.

~holalll.-.\loovn:'#
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the ~iJ:th (:entury. the eccJ{>6ialltiCB
th{>nmOllt renowned were
not mere offieiatonl, but were those who were preachers.
The Irillh Annals tell of thOllSlUldlJwho came to hear him.
ClcntmrJc7loi. was founded about A. D. 528. It began
on an island in the Shannon. which had long been known as
the eilent and gloomy retreat of the Druidic priests. Ki.antn
and his as~ocia.tes. however. eoon made it ren'rberant with
the sound of prail'C and prayer.
It afterward became the
school for the ~ons of .. The Sotable8."
This institutioIl,
like all otht'rB in Ireland, lIufl'ered by tbe irroption8 of the
Danell. It wall often plundered, or burned, with all its books
and manuscriptll. During thelle Danish inroads, there seeme
to have been, throughout Ireland. an extraordinary lIpirit of
N'euperation, or religious zeal. which impelled the patrons of'
learning so readily and so repeatedly to repair, or rebuild,
these MCred edifices. The lallt delltruction of this noble
institution. and the only OIle of wbich we have any detailed
account, wall perpetrated in A. D. 1201, b)' the Englillh,
undt'r Henry Filz )Ieyler. and it .....as never resullcitated.
Ba ..cnor. founded about A. D. 550, wall situated on tbe
heights of Ull1ter. It eant out hundreds of I'chol,," and
millsionariell to Central Europe, among whom were St. Gall,
Columbanull, Bnd, perhap8. m08t of the fil'i!t preachel'i! in
Germany.
In A. D. 818 the spoilel'i! came. It .....
as rebuilt
after seversl burniugll, and finally fell to extinction on the
invasion oftbe Anglo-Saxons.
Gl~JdQJIgA was founded about A. D. 618. For ih lItodent". visitol'i!. and othen', at one period. it su"tained l!cven
fhurehe8. One only of them is now discoverable b)' its ruins.
It has been long known among poets and romancers for its
legend of Cathleen and St. Kiven. :Moore thus l!ang of them:
"By tbe lake, ...bose gloomy shore

:::kylMknever wlUbleso'er,
Where the dilf~ hang high and ~h:ep.
Young St. Kiven stole-to sleep."

I
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The ..l!(ntastery of Drrry was founded A. D. 55.'). Bede
M)'i1 that before Columb [Columba] weill to Britain, he
founded a noble monaster)" in Ireland. wlu..re th('re wt"re
plenty of oaks, " called by the Scots Via, Jlo.c4. the Field
of Oak!!." The ancient Irish had a peculiar ¥(-nerationfor
the oak. That the reader may b8'"c a condeused';ew of
the calamilie .. through which thi .. inl!titution pal!~ed. we will
here pJ'{'scnt a miniature outline of itil hiiltor:,.., which, with a
few yariations, ma)" tell the story of nt-arly {"\"err other one
in that unhappy COltOlry. In the .-\uuah of the Four ~tailtel'll
are the following enlries in regard to tllii! monastery, beginning toward the clo!!cof the eightb ('('utnr;!": .. In A. D.
783 Derry Galgasb wail burned; in 989 it was phmdered
by foreigner8." The same entry occur~ for 997. "In 1095
the abbey Wll.~ burned; ill 1124 a prince of Aileach Wflg
i<lainin an a~8ault on the CIlIlrch of Columbkille; in 1135
Derry Columbkille, with all ill! cLurchel!, was burned j in
1149 it was burned; in 1166 it ulld~'rweut another burning j
in 1195 tLe cLurch was plundered j ill 1203 Derry was
burned from the burial-grouud of St. ~Iartiu';; to the 'V ell of
Adamuan; in 1211 the town was pluuderro and del!troyed j
in 1213 it Wag agaiu plundt'red j in 1214 it ",-a/!,with the
whole district [O'Seill's countr)"]. granted by King John [of
England] to Thoma/! :\IacUclltred, of Athol; and again, in
1222, Derry was plundered by O'Xeill.'"
And 80 matte~ went on. for more than another century,
between tLe Saxons and the Cel~, the im'aders and the
invaded. in which each was alternatel)" the victor or the
vanqui~hcd. The wonder is, that after th{'l!(' four hundred
~"earsof strife, of fire, and plundering, that e~'en a vlc!stigeof
learning or of civilization I!hould ba~'e remained in that unhappy country,
An inquiry has ari;;en. Had the {'arly Irish a written
I IIl.,t . .lI.,. oj Ir..La"d,vol. I, po 10. Ware', ..htiv-itiu.
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vtr8ion of the Scriptures in their own langl\age 1 Concerning
this there it! no po"iti~'e proof. Weare left to inferencel' and
a priori ar/,,'1lment8; but tht>lle "hould not be despil'ed .• .\
I'tudyoflheir
timesleadll U.. 10 the bclieftbat
tiaul' had, in whole or ill part. a translation
1. .AI! we have

thelle early Chrit!of the Sl"riptures,

St. J'Il.1rick mn>,! 18\' .. been a gn:at
Hible-reader. In his short Confession he hall tweuly.fi,'c
direct quotation .. from the Hible. and a i!cripturnl phraseoloIT
l~rvade8 all hi" wrilingi!.
2. The hi"torie8 of Ireland say that he ('8tahlished about
lIel'lI.

one hundred "cbook
Tbl''''' schools were not for general
)t'aming. but to teach the Dative Iwathen the doctrinell and

dutiell of Chril'tiauity.

Can we suppose that

1I0

great a Jover

of Ibe ScripturE's would have allowed, during the thirty-four
yeal1! of his mini~try, tht"H" ~chools and tbe whole nalion 10
have remained destitute of a Inn~lation of the 'lord of God J
3. There ""ll~a nece~sily for a translation
in Ireland.
When Clnistianity
pa~~ed into continental
Europe, it generally found Ihe l.atin, or the Latina rtutica, sufficientl)'
dilfu~ed to make it a vehicle of communication
with tLe
people.
Thill was nOI the ca8e iu Ireland.
Tile learned
languagt''' ne'.er reached Ihe masl'CS of that couutry;
they
knew only the HiLerno-Cehic.
The new faith mu~t han"
bef'Q communicated through Ihis, or not at all.
4. Ireland, at this time, had fbe mean8 of such a tran8ia.
tiou. Although the nation had Leen deteriorating
for cen.
tllrie~, y('t it had an alphabet and a written language.
hi!
Brthon laws "nd annals were written in it. The Druid .., their
priel!ls, bad two alphalwb, an open and common one, and
one esoteric, or hidden; for Iheir priests, like Iho.('e of a later
day, did not want the people to know tht" whoie truth.
We
cannot belic\.c that the8e early missionaries
would have
negJet'ted lluch efficient mea.nil to further their cause.
Finally, 310ntalembert ,;.ap' the Irish mi~sionarit"s of the
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dark age8 almost l!Upplied tbe pllice of prink~.

and that

their transcriptions. found in librariel! on the continent. are
lltill recognized by their corrf'CtnCl!8 and the beauty of their
peumansllip.
'Yould these tramcriberll, ..0 zealou!\ to IDul.
tipl)' copie .. of tbe sacred ScriptureI:' for olbe"" haye allowed
their own nation to ba.e Tt'mained without one that they

could read 1
Hal-ing noticM. a few of tbe early llchoolil in Ireland, we

might gi-n~ an account of SODle of the l.Ic\"ent)'-l!e\"en which
)Iontalembcrt SIIYI!tile lri"b estahli ..hed on the ('onlint'nt.
but our "pact' will not allow it. We will close Ihis "hort
chapter

by an extract

from a

CUriOUiI

letter, addresl'('d

by

a Sa10n 8cbolar. Aldl\('im, to bis conntr,rman, }~dfrid,who
had just relumf'd from Ireland, aod in which the writer
lahorB to exalt the Englii'b Bchoob and their teacheJ"'i'. In
thiB letter, how<'Yl:-r,while betra~'ing hi~ jealous)' of th(\ Iri ..h
I;chool.., he. at tLc Mme timf'. BIJ('akBmOl'ltcreditably of their
number and of tIle state of their literature.
"'''hy
..Lould In_-land," he exclaim .., "whither troop" of
studentll are dail)" transported, boa!:'t of L'uch uIIl'peakable
c;lcdlence, al\ it', in the rich soil of Eugland, Gret'k and
Roman mai'teJ"'i'could not he had to unlock tbe treasurell of
dil'ine knowledge!
Though Ireland, ridl in blooming
l!cbolarg, i.. adorned, like the polei! of the earth, with innumerable bright stan;, it ill Britain that hag her radiant lIun,
her so\'Creign pontiff. TheOOore,1 matured from his ea-r1ie>!t
age in the school of philo ..ophy. It is she tbat al80 posses!!es
Adrian, hi.i! companion, gra~d .....
ith e,'er)' ,,'irtue. Thisl i8
I The Arcbhi~bopof Canterbury, whom tb... Pol>"h.d &ent,A. D~
6('>5, from Italy to England.
1 EtiaIIl.!li beatre memorill' The<;>dotu8 !nmmi 8lIC('nlOlii gubernacula
regen!, Hiberneu8inm I!:loLo-di!lCipulorum, ceu aper tmculeutu~ m...
lo~.....rum cat>uti ringente Tallatu~ ~lipetur; limato pernicitar G''''''...dtiw tl~.t~.-F.pist. lIikno. SyUuge. QUOI...:! by ~loore,lIut. u/ Ire-

t"''',p.I50.
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that Theodore, though he should be llurrouudf'd by a circle
of Hibernian 8cholar~, all a boar iu the mid~t of llnarling
dogs, yet, all 80('U as he ban'S his grammatical tooth, PUtl!
quickly to flight the rebd pIJalaux."
These schools, toward the dOliI;' of thf' ninth centur,-,
twgan to decline, both in Duwben and u:celleuce. Before
this period they had been frequently devastatl'd by the
inroads of the Danes;

but they had been

IU!

often resuscitated.

After thi" period they went down almost to extinction.

VII
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CURISTIA.XITY is (,i!8entially Lenevolent

and essentially
Rlgrt'88in',
The rarly Chri!!-tiaus always were ot'l!iroui! that
all men should obtain like precious faith witll themselves.
Soon tbe infant Church of Ireland, yet warm in its fil'llt
lon-, Legan to look around for DI'W and distant tiddl! to which
it might extend tbe blesi!ill~ it had received. Its first effort!!
w('re dirret('d to the Scoto-Irish colony. which. in the third
century, had t'ettled in Argylellhire, North Britain, and to
which a large a.cce~i'ion had bcen recently mad(' under the
Dalriadic princes. On visiting tbis colony, the Irish Christiana were, for the fil1!ttime, brought iuto immediate contact
with the Picts, who were then shrouded in the darke~t
pagani~m. In the conversion of thia uation, they disconrOO
a wid", field for missionary lahor. and for 6ueh a work tbe
Lord soon raill-ooup a leader in the pel"8OU of Columba.
A" th~ introduction of Chril.tianity into Ireland is includfd
in the life of St. Patrick, @.O itl.' propagation in tbe north-west
of Europe will be, to a great exteut, included in the life of
Columba. 'l'bis emillent m~sionar) .... the Apoll-t1e of the
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Wl'stenl I~Il'S," lUl be il.l frequently called, was born A. D.
521. in Garten, Dom-gal. IN'laud.
Hil.l real name was
Caluw, hut from hil.l dove-like appeal'llnce in childhood it
was i'oon latinizcd

into Columba,

the dove.

Haring

em-

braced Chril.ltianity when very young. and being constantly
in attendance

at the church, or ceiUe, as the Irish Christians

called their place of worl.lhip. be was again surnamed, in hil.l
native tongue, Co/11m!" Ita cei[k, or Columbkille. Columb, the'
dove of the chllr(:h, or cdlk
Thii' innocent and beautiful 60briqnet wa .. won incorporated into hil.l name and followed him, among his own
people. through

life; but on the continent,

and in !'cclesi-

lll.ltical hil.ltory, he is gem.rally known by the DlIme of
Columba.
In his day. and after him, there wall the pride of llucct'try.
Ill' was desceDlIed from tIle Xiall~, the fatht'rs of Irish
kingi!; hi~ mother'~ name was Ethena, and she was of
the house of Leioi:!ter. Previous to hii:!birth, hill mother had
Il d"-"am, which to hel'l'elf and others seemed to forei:!hadow
the future history and fame of ht'r !!oo. In th~ dream, she
thought .. an angt'l appeared to her, hringiug in hi!! hand a
veil of wonderful beauty, painted with divers and lovely
colol'l', and having prct'£'nted it to her, suddenly took it away,
and, spreading it out, allowed it to Hoat off through the air.
On inquiry why he did i'O, the angel told her that it wall hy
far too valuahle to be left with ht"r; and then ~be ht"held it
far away, and widely expanding itself over the distant fore>!ti:!,
monntainl!-,and plains."1
t As tbe life of Columba
W&IIwritten by an Irisbman, in tbe se ..enlh
century, wbo bad never been oot of bis nati .. e island, BOrne migbt be
p]ea;oed to _ a 8pedmen of his Latio style.
}'or tbeir sat;Bfaction"'B
will transcribe tbedream in biB o,,"n words:
.. Angelos Domini in BOm_
n;,. geDetrid veneTabili& 1"iri, qnadam node inter conceptnm at panum
apparuit, ei que qu""i quoddam mirm pulebritndinis
peplum MlI;steU8
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In t'arly life he wag placed in Clonard Abbey, where he
wag soon noticed for hi.. piety and hi~ aptnegs for learning,
('specially for his love of the Holy Scripturf's. Hi .. loye of
literatnrc was nOI the merc 10l"c of letterg j be loved it
becaul'e it revealed to him the knowledge of his. Sanour.
He wal' dee}llypion~, and began hi.. minh,try ,..try earl)'.
Before he went abroad on his. mil'i'ion, he bad traH'lcd
exteni'inl>' at homt'-Over Ldn!'te-r, Connaugbt, )[eath, lUld
mauy other place!! ill Ireland-preaching aud ('xhorting all
elal';;el',wherever be went, immediately to repent and klieve
in Christ. In these labOn<he coutinued from early manhood
till he was forty.there yeari' of age. ThO;!,"enerable Bcde
",conIs of him the following: "Before Columb came into
Sonh Britain, he fOlludeda noble monlll'tery in In'land, in It
place which, from the gr('at plt'nty of oaki!, ill the language
of the Scotl!{Irish], was cdlled Dainnach j tbat it! 'the Field
of Oah.' "I Ill' also establil'hed auother Christian school
in a place e,alled Doire Galgasll, near Loch Fo)']e, from
which the cit)' of D('cc}' derh'ed it.. name. Columba ii! better
known in hi~torr 8S "the Apostle of the Picts," or of the
.. ""(,i!It.cu Is]es."
l)al'~illg over on a rcligiolli' tonr to the
Irish colon)' in A]hyn. or Xorth Britain, the chieftain!' of
which w('rc mostly connected with IIi.. own princely family,
ddulit: in quo veluti univecwrnm deeor()!!ef10rum depicli videoontur;
quodque poRt aliquod breve inl ..rvallum, cju. de mauibus repo.ecu.
ab;;tulit; elevausque el upand ..n8, in a~"'-"dimi.it Vll(;lIO. Illa vero
de ilIo tri.fieata oublato,.ie ad ilium venerandi babilus virum: Cur
a me, ail, hoe j,.,tifieum turn cilo abstra.his pallium J
HIe eonse.
'l.lienter; Ideireo, inquit, quia hoe oagum alieujus est tam magnifici
honoris, 'l.uod apud Ie diutius retinere non poteri.
His'dietL., npra
memOtalum pepluDl mulier paulalim a &e elongari vola.ndo l"idebat
eamporumqne latitlldin ..m in m.ajta er..sC<'mlo u:eedere, mOllleaque
Lift of Col.. ..oo,
el saltU8 majoro sui menSUta I1lperaro."_.ido",.aa'.
lib. lII,cap. !.
I
f~alui'UIi.:.,1 JIi.lor" lib. Ill, eap. -I.

n.dt'.
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h(' waa brought. for the fin! time, into imnwdiaw contact
with tile Pict!'.
From big fir~t kUl'lwloo;;e of them, he rel'olV('tl to dcvote
the whole of hi8 future lire 10 their conH'rsion, and to the
c\"angdizatioll

of the Otlwf natiOll& of north-western

Europe.

For tIle accomplillhment of tbill mi..siollsry I'nlerprise,
ahout A. H. 563, Columba fortIwd a cOffillllllY of twelve peri'Ol1;<, and embarked for Drnids' Island. afterward call1''d
Jona. "'h,y he "bould have ..elected I'llch a plllCt"-1l11 hIland
lIO..mall, baITt'Il, amI1'0 far off in thl:' froZ('D north-for
the
centre of hii! labori', it< "err difficult to conjecturl', unll.'1''' it
were that this islallli was then nearl)' tbe 11II'trestin~ l,lacc

of Drnidi ..m agaimt the advanceil of the new faith.
Like most l'lacel' of celebrity, this i~lalld 11ll.. had man,"
numeg, "Yhen iu polls('~sionof the llr1liJ,., it was kllo~-n 118
IIl"i6 DruidicA, .. llruidg' Island," and ah<o a.. the Holy
hland.
Ioua, the name b~' which it wall afterwanl knowll,
i,. Gaelic, aud i.. a mere eontraetioll of Ii-S/irJ/W. whil.'h,in
lri"h, is lIaid to mean literally "the lIoly hland."
After
the dl"ath of Columba, who~e remain.. wcre buried upon it,
it bl'('ame a favorite place of int..nuenl, and then it took the
Ilame of Ji.Colum-ccille; that ill, the hland of Columba's
Sepulchre, which ball \wen abbreviated to Icombkille; hut
the nati\'es, tbeu and l'iDee,call it simply I, or IIy-hy way
of eminenc"" tA~i..lalld.
flaving thu,. located himl'df on lona, with a few atteud.
antI', Columba ilet out to llreach the Go'"'pel to the Pichi and
lIighlander,. on the north ilide of the Grampian HilIs,1
1 Tbe

tnmfer of tbe name Scolia from Ireland 10 Albyn, or ~ortb
Hrit&i.n, bas produced mncb confusion; benct! most hbtoriallil bul'
re<:'ognized loua M ,..holl RCOICb; but, recently and more justly,
even English and Broich
ritel'!llll'8 oolPnning 10 acknowledge Ihlll
.. it ...as .. C.bi6ti .... cIoool of lri," fot".dalw..."-rict.
Hisl. F..g/".a.
vol.l,p.1l9.
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when>thl' name of the Redeem('r had nen'r yet ht"enheard.
In regard 10 thi~ mis~ion,the venerable Bl"de thull n>conh;
.. Columb arrh.l'd in Xorth Britain in the ninth year of
Bmde, tile !'on of )Ieilochom, king of Ille Piets, who W/li; l:I.
potent king, and wllOsesubjects were, by hill preaching and
example, converted to the Cbril'tian faith."1
The quelltion ba,; been Rl'kt'd, in what lang~o>e did
Columba, whose native tongue was lril'h, communicate with
Picts 1 Did they uudersland hiI'll, or did he preach to them
throu~h an interprelt'r1 The inquiry ill important, at least
cthnologicall,y, as itll IlOlution will CRst some light on the
di.:puted origin of tbe Pictillh peopl~. AJomnan. who wrote
his life, in the eigllth ('('ntury, l'lIp' exprells1y "that Columba
preached to the Picts through an intcrl,rt'ter."J Thill circumlliallce is conclusil.e that at leaH >,orneof the inllabitantll
of the Highland!! were not, at that time, of the Mm£'lltO('k
Willithe Uiberniaull. altllOugh they were called Caledonianl!.J
At fiNt Columba met with considerable opposition from
tile l'iclish king. partil'ularly through tile influence of the
Druid priest who had formerly been hi.. p",ccptor.
lIut Columba was not 10 be o\'ercome. He remaineil
thf're a con8iderllble time without acoolI\pli~hinghis objf'Ct;
but fiulIlJy. Lr tbe force of truth, aided hy the 8W€('tne""
of hill spirit, hill amiabilitr, lInd hi" Ilrin«>ly mannf'rs, he "0
comilletely won o\"('r till:' king that he not only embraced
Christianity him"elf, hut immediately became very actin in
I

[u..,. Nn ollrdud,

TOI. I,

p. JJ9.

• -per iolerpreto""m nDclo predicanta viro.-Ado""",,.'.
[,ife "I
Col ..",h ... Hence the PictrI, "ys )Ir. )Ioore, were nol a Celtic people.
lfilll.olfulm.d,p.12'" .
• The "othors of the Pidoritol IIw.".., oj J:,.g{ortd ny thai Caledonia
is from CD<>ill JIlm,.. which, in Celtic, means literally"
the men or
the pt'ople of the wood~," and at fird it was not distincti': .. of anyone

nalLon.-.oll. p.

~(l.
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8pre8.diTl~ it among his prople.
taking

8.

few mislSionaries

CHURCH.

After this achievement,

with him, he extended

and exploratiolll!- over the hills and
wild ~lld I.Ipart'e1y ,,{-ttled country.
inhabitants, for the fl.",t time, the
the G08pel. God greatl}. I.1e.."t"ll

hi" labor!!

through the glen" of that
bringing to its LarbarOlIl!
humanizing doctrine-I.!of
this mil.l"ionary company

in their work; 1.10 that the black oaten bread and the wild
meat of the natives w{'re eaten with a reli ..b, and even the

winterl.l of thi" hyperhorean
paratin'ly plelU'Rllt.

region became to tht'lli

COffi-

The zeal of thel'c humble missionaries ~m;l to ba\'c been
equal to tbe ambition of the Roman soldier!!, whose eagles,

centuries bt>fore, had been borne ail far north all the Orcadcl!;
for l.loonCollimba and his companions ~et !'ail for tbe \\Yeilotem
and the Orkney Islalllb.
His i'oueeCi'osors
are sUPPOl!edto
h'll-e gOlle as far north Ili'oIceland ... \Ve learn from more
tban one authentic i'oonrce," sa>'s )Ir. )loore, "that when the
Xorwegiaus, in A. D. 900, 6rH arrived in Iceland, they
found tht're tra ...es of its ha\;ng bt'eu I,re\"iouilly inhabited by
a Christian people, a" the Irish booki'o, bells, and crooked
staVl"i'o,foulld on it, !'ufficielltly dellote the Chril!tian Ldand
from which they had been brought."
On his return to IOlla and AlLyn, CollUllba, by hii! lluperior
knowledge and addrel!s, greatly aSllisted his relatin's, tbe
Dalriadic princes, in tbe management of tIle temporal and
political ail'airs of their colony.
Toward the e10se of his life his fame seems to have
attracted tbe attention of tbe Allj:;"lo-,saxon princei!, who
were, at that time, ..ecuring II. footing in Xorth llritain.
Some of these prin('('~, it would st't'm, had been educated in
JOlla, where. accorlling to Adomnan, they bad kcome connrlS to Christianity.
8t. Au~tin, and his Italian priei!ti!,
not yet ha\'ing reached this part of England. Columba and
his companiollll undertook the COIl\"ersioll of tIle Saxon
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people in ~orth Britain, a work which Wll~ afterward nearly
accomplished b)' Aidan and his succe~sors. Even Bede,
neVf-r very favorable to the Irish, or to the iustitution of
lonR, commendg their efforts in reference to the convergion
of tile Saxon~: "The nation of the Seots," he writes, " had
taken care willingly. and witbout ('nv)', to communicate to
the English (8uon] people the knowledge of the true God j
even, as 'l)1l the coutrary', the Britons would not acquaint the
EnglilJ.hwith the knowledge of the Cllristian faith."l
'fhe Inbors of Columba, at this period, were ,'ery exten!clive. From lona nnd the '\"eskru 1~leilon the north, be
traverlHodboth lJ.ide
.. of the Grampian hnge, among the
PielS; tb",nce to tbe Seoto.Irish colony in Argylt>lJ.hire;occalJ.ionallyto Ireland; and mo;;t probably he made several
visits to the Anglo-Saxons in Xortbnmberland. In all hi"
travels be 'nenr forgot" the isle of hi.. heart," all he was
wont to call lona. ~'or tbis holy island was the !Watand
centre of all his operatiOIllJ.;it was the radiating point from
wbich went forth the lJ.piritand the doctrine that constitntt'd
tbe strength Ilnd glory of his power: Here was big first
missionar.r station, or, more properly. his great theological
seminary_ In it at thilS time was tanght and practiced,
perhaps, the purest form of Christianity anJ'.;!lt're then
known thronghout Europe,
.From the rude walls and
thatched roofs of Ihis imtitution w",nl forth, during' the
seVl:'nth, eighth, and ninth centuries, some of the best
scbolal'll aud many of tbe mOlStdevoted and intelligent
mi~sionaries of the dark ag('/!o For Ile\'eral centuries thiB
..eminary was called. and justly too, .. Tbe Xorth-westem
Star of Christt'udom,"
Xcander lJ.3J'S: ".A great work was done by the Irish
I Bd~', Eul. Hi,t., lib. '1", ea.p. \!3. Perbllpll the,e llritollS had 110
faith or hope for the cOllver,ion of the.e ~a.xon8, who ...ere then
del'8I!tating their country and carrying olT theirchildreninto,lavery.

